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Financial aids seeks substitute funds

The official ca lendar for 1973-74 schoo l .year has been sched uled as:

by Peggy Bakken
will not be giving any loans
The current financial a ids
to entering fre sh man ."
programs such as the EOG
The end of seve ral fin anc ial
and the loans wi ll expire o n
Fall Quarter September 24-December 14
aid program s and the uncerNationally. Work -study wi ll Jul y I. 197J . Cong ress will
Thanksgiving holiday November 2 1-25
tainty of what will rep lace be cut about $20 mi llion , sa id have to legislate new Progra ms
Holiday Oct. 8 and Oct. 22
them is plaguing the SCS J o hn so n . .. Add that to the fact by then.
financia l aids o ffi ce.
that many mo re colleges will
Winter Quarter January 2-March 15
be getting work study mo ney.
Holiday Feb. 18
.. At least before when we
Educationa l
Opportunity and we hurt. The program wi ll
Grants (EOG) and direct na- definitely suffer ."
awarded financial aids. we
Spring Quarter March 25-June 7
tional student loans' we re
knew what prog ram s were
Holiday May 27
abo lished by a 1972 law. acJohnso n sa id that the na - availab le. but we don' t know
co rding to Milford Johnso n. tional need for financia l aid now," sa id Johnso n .. ·· 1 rcall }'
Summer Sess ion I June 10-July 12
head o r the financial aids or- is over $2 billion. but " the _!' ish students wou ld write their
Holiday July4
fice .
government will probab ly ap- co ngress men and urge for pro•
propr iate o nl y $600 million gram s that will meet the needs
_S ummer Session II July 15-August 16
.. To replace these programs, for financial a ids."
or student s.··
there is a Basic Opportunity
This calendar was approved by President Graham with dates
Grant lo take the place or the
set by Vice-president or Academic Affa irs. John Tomlinso n.
EO G:· Johnson said . "It
would be a so rt or reimbursement plan. but we' re not sure
or the form it wou ld take."
will wish to respond in so me
by Peggy Bakken
WiJYS to so ften the impact or
The definite program wi ll depend on what action Co ngress
"Prudent ly optimistic.. is
poss ible cuts and permit phasbinding vo te. since it did not takes .
the view that G. Theodore
ing in place of the meat ax
The Major Events Co uncil
approach.··
have
60-40
per
cent
maj
o
rity.
Mitau
is
ho
lding
toward
the
(MEC) ha s decided to eliminSome kind or sectional problem s that the state co lleges
:~~i: lt'i;~ya lty from a ll ruture.
MEC had decided against loans will be started to replace are facing concerning possible
_ ~it~ u sa id that he was opfurther action o n the royalty the current loan progra m . Ac- tuiti on hikes. budget cut s and
L1m1 st1c that the Legis lature
issue unti l the voting or Sno- cording to J ohnson. these declining en ro llments.
will give the Sta le Co llege
The motio n. carried 14-5
0 33-c King a nd Queen was loans would be drawn from a
Board stands a serious rtview,
at Tuesday's meeting. co ncomplete.
and try to make adjustments.
M itau. chance llor for the
tinued by sta ting the comloca l banks fo r an amount
"not in the multi-m illi o ns,
m ittees o r th e affected activiagreed on before with the State Co llege System, was on
The committee felt that co llege.
there just isn·t that kind of
calT\pus Wednesda y to di sc us~
t ies should be advised lo remoney, but try to meet o ur
since roya lty drew less than
legislative matters affecting
place royalty with a new proneeds."
10% of the students to t~e poll s.
the state coll~ge~. _ ~ _ ,
g ram .
it sho uld -be replaced with new
For the 1248 student s who
"'The Governor's office and
ideas. They did. however, are a lready rece iv ing loans,
··1t is premature to indicate
In the fall, a re erendum
the legis lat4re arc open to
decide-that other o rganizatio ns they wi ll cont inue to ge t their the outcome of the bills facing
concerning the issue of whether
explanations or ou r problems:·
should not be prevented from money from a rund created by the legislature:· said M it a u.
or not the Homecoming Royalty sho uld be continued by Clecting roy_a lty to represent ot hers who are paying back "but I am convinced the s.i id Mitau. "and we find a
ge nuine understanding there."
their loans. .. However. we legis lature and gove rnm en t
their individua l grouo.
M EC turned o ut to be a non-

Mitau expresses optimism
on state college problems

ME C eliminates royalty

Guards first maintain security, then communicate
...

Editor's note: The following
article i ~ second in a series
based ~ pon inteniews at St.
Cloud State Reformatory. The
next article will expl0re prison
life from the inmates' point or

,iew.

by Stephanie Borden
Years ag0, when .the silent
system was in effect at St.
Cloud State Reformatory for
Men. inmates were marc hed
in silent single file to their
work a reas and back. Since
then. drastic changes ha ve
taken place. and now th e
guards are encouraged to spend
as much tim e as possi ble talking wit h the pri so ners.
For this article, ten guards
.were interviewed. They have
worked a t the reformatory
for periods ranging from nine
months to over twenty yea rs.
A guard's wo rk is orten di sco uraging .• one g ua rd Co mmented. because some or the
in mates only react negativel y.
Ir a gua rd--hurt s him, there a re
.co mplaints . But if a guard
helps the inmate. no thank s
a re gi~e n. he said.
Although
communication
with inmates is stro ng ly encouraged. the ba sic fonct ion

of a guard or a Correctional
Co unse lor is to keep the inma tes in the prison and out
or society. Sometimes the
inmate is his own worst
enemy, a young guard confided. The prison is a "microcosm or the streets", he continued, and the stro nger man

men wno make the best guard s
are those who like people a nd
know how to get along with
them . Prisoners are addressed
by their first or la st names.
the guards said.

An outcome of.the emphasis
upon communication between
g uards and inm a tes have been
~sf tt~in!earc:r 1~aen, a!; t~~!a~~ the involvement or guards
is protected by the guar,<it .
in cu lture groups and discusApplicant s
for job" as s ion g roups within the instituguard s must pass the MM PI tion. Presently the prison
test (Minnesota Mul_tipha sic g ua rds a re in vo lved with in Personality Invento ry ). at- mates in Black, Chicano, Intitude tests, and a series or dian, and Ita lian culture
interviews with staff members. gro ups as well as an Alcoholics
Ir an app licant is hired. he Anonymous group and chap"must participate in a paid ters or Gave l C lub and the
eig ht-week tr:1inine rrog ram Jaycees.
inc luding sess ions at Lino
When a guard is in charge
Lakes and c lassroom and o r the vis iti ng room, he is told
on-t he-job training at th ~ re- to enforce the rule statin g
that when a man·s wire visit s.
for matory.
embracing is a ll owed at the
Following hi s training. he beginnin g and at the end or
recei ves th e class ifi cation o r the visit. No maga zines may
CC-I (Correctional C~un scl o r. be brought in, although an
F irst Rank). and he is placed inmate may subscribe through
upon probat ion for six months. the mail, and ir a book is
Then. ir a CC-I. whose start- bfought in it mu st be examined
ing pa y is S.1.50 an hour, wan ts fir st by custody orlic ials.
The guards stated that none
to advance to a CC-2, CC-3.
o r CC-4. he mll st part icipate or the custody orlicia ls carry
guns, knives, mace, or other
in additio nal training sess ions.
weapons. On their belts they
The gua rds agreed th at the ca rry on ly a set of handcuffs

and a two-way radio . <.,uaras
at one time carried ca nes with
siX-inch lead tips. but this
practice was abo lished ove r
twenty years ago. the guard
explained.
·
UCcasionally the inmates
sha rpen spoons or knives from
the cafeteria to use as weapons
against staff members or other
prisoners, one g uard added.
Or. the inmates sometimes try
to bribe the g uards into ge ttin g them ciga rettes. dr~gs. or
weapons . .The best p~licy. sa id
a man who has been a guard
for nine months, is to let the
inmates know right from the
start .. that yo u rcfo se to be

bribed.'"
The gua rds maintained that
there we re no seriou s problems
with homosex uality at the reformatory . and one gua rd said
that the re an:: no mon: incident s or ho mosexuality in the
rriso n than in the college
co mmunity .
Most or the g ua rds interviewed agreed that the staff
fonctions as a ve ry close-knit
unit that pushes hard for mo re
..rehabilitative
m oti va tional
progranis" at the institution .

Reformatory

-<•,.J
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·Applications for ABOG
governorships available

Gas contract

expiration won't

Feb ru ary 16. Friday
Fi lm : 2001: A Space Odyssey, Atwood Theatre. 12, 3 p.m .. free
Swimming: SCS vs. Macalester. Ha lenbeck Ha ll. 4 p.m .. _free

Gove rn orship. cha irmanships an d com mitlee positio ns arc
;~i()ltn in a ll '-a reas fo r the Atwood Board of Governo rs

stop S.tate cars

Basketball: SCS vs. Southwest, Halenbeck Hall , 7:30 p.m., free

These area s are as follows:
All executi ve offices are open: President. Vice President.
Secretary and Treasurer.
The areas of ABOG include Crea tive Art s, Concerts and
Dance, Games and Recreation. Outings. Coffeehouse. Literary, Lecture and Forums. Personnel. and Publicity.
. Applications for ABOG are available at the main desk
m At.wood. They mu st be fi lled out and returned to th e main
desk Sy Feb. 23.

Administrative Vice President
position opened to faculty
Applications for the position
of Administrative Vice President have been opened to current faculty at SCS.
President Charles Graham.
in an memo issued Monday,
said that '"by filling the position from someone on our own
faculty, we could effect some
savings in positions an'ti dollars. There are people on our
staff who by experience and
background possess qualifica-

EVERYDAY
PEOPLE
Play/and Ballroom
Fri. Feb. 161
Kimball. Minn.

-

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
Fully accradltltd, 20-yelr UNIVEltSITY OF ARIZONA Guadalajara
S•Mf School offer• July 2-Aupst
11, anUwopolOCJ, lt1, .education,
folklore, ...,,ap19y, lllstory, .. .,.
l•IUIP •d llterature.
T111t1 .. SH5; board and room $211,
Write: latematlonal Prov••• Uni.-erslty of Arizona, Tucsoa 15721.

,,.ant,

The state vehicles ope rated
by SCS won·t sto p ro lling even
if the state does not receive
and accept a who lesale transportat io n fuel bid before its
current contract expires Ma rch
1.·
Thou,gh he has n't been contacted by E.L. Gruenhgen.
senior fuel buyer for the state,
directo r of au xiliary se rvices
Tom Braun said that the dilemna ca n be bypassed by purchasing gasoline from loca l service
stations o n a tax-free basis.

ti?ns at_ least _equal .~o the can- J Special orange license plates
d1dates 1nterv1ewed.
./ on sta te vehicles allow the tax
break .
·
Graham said he came to
the co nclusion after receiving
After three weeks of seeking
many suggestions from a num- wholesale gasoline a nd diesel
ber of facult y members. This fuel bids, the state has found
does not mean that the five no takers. Under its present
candid:ites for the vice-presi- cont ract, Minnesota pays apde ntia l position are rejected. pro,c;imately 22 cents per galbut they will bo pending the lon for transportation fuel.
results of the new procedure.
Competition bidding from priva te distributors could force
Applications from faculty the state to pay up to 27 cents
will be accepted a t the Presi- per gallon under a new condent's office until February 20. tract , accordi ng to some ob-,
servers.

Feb ru a ry 17, Sa turd ay

Film : Yellow Submarine, Benedicta Arts Center Auditorium.
Co llege of St. Benedict. 7:30 p.m. , free
February 18, Sunday
Art: Opening of exhibition by Furry Foote, Atwood Gallery.
reception 3 p.m .. free
Music: John McCutcheon in concert , Benedicta Arts Center
Allditorium. Co llege of St. Benedict, 7:30 p.m .. free
February 19. Monday

February 20. Tuesda y
Coffeehouse Apoca lypse: Utah Phillips, 8:30 p.m ., free '
Music: Student Recital , Mary Hiemenz, piano, PAC Recital
Hall. 8 p.m. , free
Swimming: SCS vs. St. John's, Halenbeck Hall, 4 p.m., free ·
Basketball: SCS vs. UM Morris, Halenbeck Hall, 7:30 p.m ., free
February 21 , Wednesday
Dance: Melissa Hayden and Jacques D'Amboise, ballet, Halenbeck Hall, 8 p.m .. tickets at Stewart Hall Cashier, students $2,
public $3.50
Media: Media Day with Jim Klobuchar, Rob Sherwood, Quent
Neufeld, and Gil Amundson, Atwood Civic-Penney Room, 9
a.m. lo 4 p.m. , free
February 22, Thursday
Music: Student recital of instrumental muSic, PAC Recital Hall,
I p.m., free
Music: E"in Anderson, baritone, senior vocal recital, PAC
Recital Hall, 8 p.m., free
Women's Gymnastics: SCS vs. Bemidji and UM , Halenbeck
Hall, 6 p.m., free
Music: I Solisti Di Zagreb, An Ensemble of 14 String Musicians,
Benedicta Arts Center Auditorium, 8 p.m. , students $2, public
$3.75.

Some Students Who Were Caught Trying
Told Us We Should Spread the Word:

There's No Such Thing As
C\ Afree Long Distance Call
Someone, somewhere has to pay for it. It costs all other phone ·
users, i_n effect, wh e n somebody calls lo ng distance with a false
phone number or cred it card namber, or one that doesn't exist,
or charges a cal/ to so~ebody else's nu mber without authorization.

Some Pay Dearly - With Time in Jail and a ·criminal Record
Such calls violate both Federal and State criminal statutes.
The maximum penalty for this crime in Minnesota is a $5,000 fine
and/or a five-year jail sentence.

We've had to develop better detection techniques to track
down offenders. It's paying off in a growing number of arrests and
convictions. We're working constantly wiih Jaw enforcement
authorities to control all kinds of illegal use of the telecommunications
network ..
That"s the Least We Can Do for Yo~ and
- Other Honest Telephone Users

@ Northwestern Bell

The CHRONICLE Friday. F eb . 16. 1 973 . pageJ

Reformatory
co ■t fm■ ,.

unt il two mo nths a lter their
entry tha t they a re in a pri so n.

1·

views with inmates at the Reformatory and will a ppear in
next Friday's issue of the
Chronicle.

.'Media Day' to present
state, local personalities

The .gene ra l concensus of
For example, a guard with • the guards asked about the
administ ration of Da vid Fogel.
twenty -two years of exper ie nce
fo rmer Minnesota Com mi spointed out th at the fop d
A Media Da). \\ ilh su1.:h speakers a:-. Rob Sherwood and Jim
s-ervice has cha nged dra sti ca ny sioner o f Cor rections. was that
he was ··way too liberal ... FoKlobuc:har will be held ne:\l Wedncsda ). Feb. 21 . in Atwood and
over the years. Before 1953. the
gel ra n the priso ns fro m an
is !'IOVnsorcd by A BOG .
gua rds used to eat food th'it t
offic;e without knowing much
was prepared separa tely from
about how the reformatory Due to some preaidential
Var ious d isp la ys will be set up from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m . in lhc
the inmates· meals.
funct ioned: howeve r. one guard birthday celebrationa. belat- C ivic- Penny roo m by the M innea polis Star :rnd TribUne. WJO N
added. Fogel did spend a night edly Uncoln'• and prema - rad io. KVSC radi o. M EA. the Chronicle and No rthern Sta te:-.
At, that time, he continued. · in a ce ll a t St. Cloud Refor ma- blrety Waahington·•• and bePower Compa ny. Refreshmen ts wi ll he served .
s ix inmates sa t at each ta ble
tory to get the fee ling of being cauae of the long weekend
with Monday off, there will
a nd food was dished out to
locked up.
be no CHRONICLE Tuesthem. They were given only
Rob S he rwood. evening di s1.: jockey for KDWB. a nd Jim
Acco rdi ng to the guards.
spoons to eat with. Thi s sys tem each inmate ha s hi s ow n cell day, Feb. 20. Deadline• for Klobu char. col umni st for lhc M innea polis Star, will be speaking
was eliminated in 1953 when a equ ipped with a sink. toi let. clauifieda and notice• la a nd answe ring questions on the ir areas o f the media fr om 11 p.m.
Tueaday noon for the next
cafeteria system was estab lishto I p.m . in the Atwoud Ballroo m.
li ght, and radio. Inmates are
ed, and now the i uards eat the a ll owed to buy televisions for Chronicle, Friday, Feb. 23.
same food as the inmates.
At' I p.m .. Quent Ne ufeld. ass istant news direc tor of WCCO their ow n cells. Fo r so me
inmates. the prison is the most
TV and Gil Amundso n. anchor man fo r WTCN-TV wi ll be speaksecure enviro nment they have
Any changes that come are
in g in the ballroom.
ever li ved in; a ll of their deci slow in coming, the guards
sions are made for them. they
emphasized. Changes involvThe SCS Ph oto Lab will have the o pening of the ir a nnual photo
receive all the necessities. a nd,
ing state money take a long
exhibition in the ga llery lounge at 9 a .m . Refresh ment s wi ll be
in the words of one guard.
time to be approved. For exser.ved in the ga llery. Th e exhibition will con tinue until Feb, 28 .
.. they have finall y found a
ample, the Drug Treatment
home."
Unit to begin operation Ma rch
SCS Eng li sh in structors Fra ncis and Ludmilla Voelker will
I was requested two years ago.
Thi s is considered to be one
show their multi-media presentation o n the effects of mass media·
The unit is urgently needed, of the fact ors affecting the
C.~".110#,,a,.l.,jC:.......a on ele ment s of todays culture. It will be shown in A twood Theatre
a guard explained, because
rate of recidivism (returning to
fro m 2 p.m. to 4 p. m.
some inmates come into the crime) a fter release.
prison with drue problems so
serious that they' don't realize

no
Chronicle
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Coupon
PETIERSYARNSH"'P
with MARV A MOOS

FESTIVAL of FOODS

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . ..

PRIME RIBS OF BtEF
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CH_ICK~N KIE.V\
Stuffed with Butter and Served with Wi d Rice

"BROILED SHISH KEBAB
with Top Sirtoin Beef

Served with Wild Rice

S3 95
NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER-

MAIN HOTEL!

Now
.··c-a b are t'' APPEARING
C-ToThe

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

WED. & FRI.
& SAT. NITE!!

"THE
ANDANTES"
Phone
The Finest In Local
Entertainment . . ..

251-4540
7

IIATlMAU A8 N m -

11a.a_,,.._,_,
A.,,,.,.,,,,
Rnll

'IR. (ltllllt-,_,

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS.rvtnvrroma ,o,opm

.

,_
_..,,..

--•-.

u«IIET-ftAmtl

St.
Cloud

·

10% discount on all
yarn and ·supplies
~with this coupon
,8 colors of
Taiwan jute

reg. '1.85

SALE ggc

1'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•~·••1 ■ 111111,
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Opinions·
Conditional amnesty
With the release of t~e fir~t gro up of POW' s this week. some
groups have called for the repatriatio n of the other .. prisoners ..
of the Vietnam war: those young men who ned to Cana da . Swe-

den, and ot her countries to avoid fighting a war in which they did
not believe.
Rather than right in a ~ar they judged to be morally wrong.
yo ung men left their homes. schools, families, and jobs. Many
who left have paid a high price fo r their decis ion a nd are an-

xious ly waiting for the time when they may return home.
In our rush to welco me them back. we should not decl are un conditional amnesty because of one important fact: while they

ran aWay, other men with similar feelings about war stayed and
in some cases found ways to serve both their conscience and their
co untry.
While some young men ned to Canada. others stayed in thi s
country to face jail sentences for refusing military induction.
~Others. who for reasons of conscience. believed they cou ld not
participate in war. declared themselves conscientious objectors
and did a ltern a te service. Others sti ll who lacked either the
initiative or the abil ity to know what to do found themselves
unwilling so ldiers fighting half-heartedly in war that they did
not enthusiastically suppo rt.
This country, though , should not write off those who left rather
than fight a war that at best was a mi stake and at worst o. tragedy.
A sincere effort should be made to give those who left a chance to
come back. A review board should be set u p to consider each individual's motives for leaving and to rev iew his actions s ince he
left this cou ntry .
•
Those who wish to come back shou ld be a llowed to do so. If the
review ~oard determines that a man left because he c lea rl y had no
alternative he should be allowed to do so without pena lty . Others
who le ft for lesser reasons should be penalized according to each
individua l case.
Bla nket , unconditional amne~ty is not a fair so luti on to the problem of the other ·•prisoners." Review and conside rati on of the
case of eac h individual who left is much fairer both to ,hose who
left and those who s~ayc::d.

VI.K.

THE CHRONICLE

Faculty urge study of constitution
The results of the vote on
the Co llege constitution are
in: however. several ineligible
people were given faculty
ballots. Since thi s event must
in va lidate the faculty vo te,
our letter is based on the assum·ption that we will vote
again.

of the new constitution wou ld
have severly negative effects
o n the qua lity of education at
SCSC. We read the proposed
constitution and decided th a t
such fea rs were totally illfounded: and we concluded
that, since faculty members
would all read the constitution
before voting, these rumors
wou ld be d!sregarded.

Prior to the previous election various statements of
opinion. both p_rinted and verbal, by va rious faculty members suggested that acceptance

It may be that most of the
faculty who voted against the
proposed constitution were opposed fo r othe r reasons, but we
would like to point out that the

To the editor:

)

• ext•1ngu1s
• h er t h•le f
F ire
endangers Prop.ertY
To the editor:
The fire in Hill Hall and
Tom Braun's letter to the
Editor (Feb. 9) have brought
something to mind and it
should be mentioned.
As we have seen, an accide ntal fire is a poss ibility
which isn't a lw ays reserved
fo r "the other guy." It cou ld
happen again, in a residence
hall, Atwood or any other
bui lding where many peop le
are present. Each building is
equipped with a required number of fire extinguishers just in case.
Recently another fire ~xtinguisher disappeared from
Atwood. Every year individuals take these pieces of
equipment as a la rk it
m ight be fun to set them off.
lt ma y be fun. but what wou ld

Penal reform doesn't need 'sob sisters'
To the editor:

pl ish anyt hing in the first
place.
Having wo rked with in The nag waving type of
mates and staff of the St.
enthusiasm, wh ich usually
Cloud Reformatory for about
results from such material as
two years, I was offended by
Ms. Borden's, will at best color
the tone set by .Stephanie
the real issues and bog down
Borden in her ·a rtic le "Inside
a ny real attempt at reform in
St. Cloud State Reformatory..
emotionalism.
in Tuesday"s Cluonicle. With
To be fai r, M s. Borden has
the little experience I have
touched on so me good points.
ga ined "-in rhe area of penal
~eha~ilitation. as her mystery
reform, I wou ld have,, to say · interview states. is a phony
that M s. Borden is po ss ibl y
w.o rd . Not o nly is it a phony
a bit naive. ·
wo rd. but it is a lso a verv
The first two and •; ~ paravague concept a nd one which
graphs of her art icl e remind me
is lacki ng in our present penal
of "Sob Sister" routines that
system ...
I have heard from both in side
The killer and car thief
and outside of the Great G rey situation which Ms. Borden
Wall.
revealed' is very real. Our
The people a t the St. C loud penal in stitutions are the best
Reformatory have no need for crime school s in the world.
"Sob Sisters ·· They dra st icall y An 18- year-old may go into
need reahst1c, down to earth the institution not knowing
solut ions to the many prob lems very much about crime, but
of our pena l system. ··Sob 7 when he gets out he can be
Siste rs"
a nd
'"Crusaders" considered an expert.
'nave a way of turning things
I hope that Ms. Borden' s
around, if they ev~r accomarticle will not initiate a nag

waving crusi:tde wh i,ch does
nothing but dampen oulders
of ad mini strators and inmates
who have better thi ngs to do.
I also hope that the people
who know littlt" o r nothing
about ou r penal system in
genera l, and the St. C lo ud
Reformatory in !)articular.
w ill not be turned off by M s.
Borden·s art icle. We need more
peopl~ who are w illing to make
a rational, mature at(empt at
changing o ur pena l sys tem. I
bel ieve that crying on their
shoulders will not prod them
into making that attempt.
After reading Ms. Borden's
art icle, I cannot contest her
wri_ting abi lity. She opened the
art icl e with the sk ill of a good
short story writer. The tone
she estab li shed at the outset of
the article led me to believe
that she was going to cry on
my_ shoulder throughou t her
entire short sto ry.
Michael R. krafnick
Journalism junior

happen if there should be a
fire before the exti nguishe r
is replaced?
Without being overly dra~~tic, li ves and property
might be at stake. I am
hoping than, that pranksters
will think twice before taking a
fire ex tinguisher for fun.
Surely one can find ot her
forms of amusement less destructive and dangerous to
others.
Patricia A. Krueger
Acting Director,
Atwood Center

Foreign student
seeks letters . from
readers, writers
To the editor:

proposed constitution specifica lly guarantees that the
..faculty sh.all ha ve major responsibility for
Co llege
Regulat ions relating to cu rriculum . the evaluation of in struction, admissions, academic standards, graduation
requirements, and the initiation. discontinuation. or reduction of . programs or academic unity:· (Article t, Sec•
tion D. Item 4a) As we read
the constitution, this means
that if any such matters are
brought to a vote by the College sena te. and if any fac ulty
member of the College se nate
believes that the .facu lty members of the Co ll ege senate
would not have voted the way
the entire College · _se nate
voted. then he/she may invoke
the check. lf a majority of the
faculty members of the Co llege senaie do not ag ree with
the vote of the entire senate.
the will of the faculty members shall prevail.
To us, this sounds as if the
faculty shall retain control
over curricul um . instruction,
admissions, graduat ion requirements, and all such related matters. So if anyone
says that the proposed constitution would take such
contro_l from the facu lty, we
think that they a re mistaken.
We
urge each
faculty .
member to read the const itution for him se lf(.herself before vot ing; p ease don't
make your decision on the
basis of hearsay evidence.
Robert R. Prochnow
Assistant Professor
Psychology
Robert J . Murphy
Associate Professor
Psychology

Thank you
Leo Kottke

You may be surprised to
read from a foreign student.
After going through some
books in your country's embassy I understand you have To the editor:
a weekly magazine known as
the College Ch ronicle.
By chance o n the evening of
the conce rt , February 7, I
So I had to drop you these talked to the co mpose r-singe r
few lines because of my in- Leo _Kottk~ long eno ugh to
terest. I will be plea sed if you tell him I thank he is a '"beautica n spare me some space in ful person"' and to touch his
yo ur. ~allege Chronic le by hand. It Y:'asn·t long enough
publishing the fo llowing in to thank him. _for the strengt h
one of the pages.
an~ beauty his words, voice,
gu itar playing, and music conMy name - Eddy Lee, a n vey.
undergraduate, 6 ft. tall, a
popular sportsman, age 19
I not on ly speak for myself
years. Interests include sports. but for my friends and so manY
reading travelling and ex- other people, when I say tha(
changing views.
he makes us aware of the
be<tuty in life. He gives a
I am looking forwa rd to reason and meaning to exishearing from your readers.
tence.
Eddy Lee
Thank yo u Leo Kottke I
8Caxton St. hope we meet aga in.
'
Suru-Lere, tago
Nigeria
Kathy Krauel

(
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J:arlin's comedy content criticized
To the editor:

tha t is what they art: and th at
is hat they always w ill bt:.
Co med y is the art performed by many but do ne well by
Words are j us t words but
on ly a few . To stand up in mean ings a re meanings. Nigfro nt of a crowd swea ring and ger, s lut. peace with hono r.
telling dirty jokes and getting and love are a ll just wo rds
paid for it is a cr im e.
too but they a ll have ce rta in

TheBaha'iFait:h•

Alright-you
say- hold
it!
Th a l is n·, what hi: was d oing.

Geo rge Ca rl in did hi s last
halfh o ur of lhe concert o nlhe

seven words not allowed on
te levision ·beca use he truly believes that words are just

vio lins. Let' s fac t it - most
col lege st udt:nts. lll) sc:lf included aren't offended br
those seven word s. But I fc~I
t~a~ if George Carlin 1:a lls
him se lf a co median he s hould
be a ble to g ive a s how w it hou t resor ting to shock words.

words and s hould be accepted
· bull shit.
George Carlin may believe
this but the rea so n he did this
wa s for mo ney. If he believed
those words rea lly should be
accepted wh y did he use them
in the way he did? He used
them as s hock words because

S tu dents Warne d: regulations
.
To the editor:
We still a re hav ing a lo t of
tro uble in student lo l M west
o f H a lenbeck .
We rCCeive m a ny calls durin~ the day from students in
thi s lot who arc being bl ocked
in . We have lo wed some of
these blocking cars ut, and
if reque~ted by other s tuderits:

War between Viets will
continue inspite of peace
Totlw Hltor :
.
In the last issue of the C'ltroaide,
Guy Lcvilain of PCPJ w·rotc a guest
art icle on the peace treaty, in that
it was a victory for the Liberatio n
forces of Vietnam before we can clearly understand the treaty I feel we
must put it into clear historical perspective.
Vietnam has been under foreign
dominatio n since the turn of the 20th
century. The resistance against foreigners grew out of WWU and matured
- into a full nedged war for na tiona l
libera tion.
After the J apanese were defeated
in WWII a nd massive popula r revo lt
swept Indoch ina in Au~ust of 194S.
The Democratic Republic o f Vietnam
:,~scri~;la~~io~n rr:dc~:cnf~rci;~
contro l a nd 11ndcr the leadership o f
Ho C hi Minh .
o f ~~!t~~cm8~~lthit:sa~~!i~~~;rs~~a;~
as British then French troops invaded
S . Vicinam a nd d rove the victorious
Viet Minh to the countryside. The
French enter\'tned massively and from
1946-1954 were dea lt a cripp li ng
defeat.
Aga in the qucs1ion of who was to
control Vietnam had been answered:
mi litary the Vietnamese won. But
aga in the Big Powers. including thc-U.S.S.R. forced the Vietnamese to
gi\'C up th'e vis:to ry that cost them
dearly. The countr y was d'l\· idcd and
the French avoided disaster with the
a id o f Soviet diplomatic pressure on
Ho Chi Minh.
Th is _eave the U.S .. France lime to
conso lidate the power of their puppet
Diem. Diem was a dictator and he
sma shed any semb la nce o f democracy
in Vietna m. He carried out a land re. form in reverse. g iving a ll the land back
to the landlo rds.
The peasa nts cou ldn't relate to that
very well and soon a resi stance struggle
grew out of the countryside. Thi.: peasants wanted their land back. national
liberation and freedo m. Diem and hi ~
American friends were who lly incapable pf granting the peasants lhcsc
bas ic democratic righ ts. You see. it
was a Civi l War.~ oppressed fighl ing

Joe Fox
Photo-tech Freshman

are enforced in Halenback lot

oppressor.
When the U .S . intervened the)' did
so to keep Diem a nd his land lord
reg ime from falling. When military
pressure failed to defeat the people
of Vietna m, Washington. with the aid
of the U.S.S.R. beat them to the
negot iatio n table a nd soon was able
to ha mmer concession afler concession
out o fthc Vietnamese.
When the nine point plan spea ks o f
self determina tio n fo r Vietnam they
wou ldn·t be negotiating about the fu ture of Vietoam.

r

Secondly. the N ine\ Po int Peace
wou ldn't end American do mination
for ·u.s. bases will still be in Thaila nd
and Guam . The massive U.S. 71h nect
will rema in off 1he coast of Vietnam.
T he treaty docsn·t cover 1hcsc bases
and they will stand ready to retaliate
if things go bad for Thieu.
What about Thieu himsclr. He ha s a
mill ion man a rm y and the third
largest air fo rce in the world . Is it
rea list ic to think that if the elections
the treaty ta lks.abo ut. and very vaguely
at that. take place, that Thieu has no
popular support and ru les on ly through
repressive. He k ills o r imprisons his
opposition (the 300,000 po litical prisoners in his ja ils a rc testament of
that). He is a replica uf Diem and Diem
refused to have elect ions.
.
The treaty has set up an inherently
unstab le situa tion. Today there arc
two armed and very host ile camps that
represent irreconcilable interests. The
peasa nt on one hand ca n' t win land refo rm and true freedom with the la nd lords in poY.·er and the treaty lea ves
them in power.
. The peace plan can't end the fighting because the very rea sons fhc fi ght•
ing sla rt ing Slill exist. T he o nly way
the fightin g will stop is if the U.S.
iets ou.t immediately with ~veryt hing
11 has 1n South East Asia and lea\·cs
the future of Vietnam up to the Vietnamese. The treaty gh·cs an indefi nite leaS<: on li fe to the U.S . dom ination and its puppet Thii:u. and
long
as that is the case. the C ivi l War in
Vietnam wi ll continue.

a~

Cary D. Anderso1
The Young Socialiit Alliance

we will ha ve a ll ca rs in vio lation towed o ut/
Another reminder to stu dent s a nd o thers who a re pa rk ed in vio la ti on of the 3A to
7A pa rking regul atio ns: in
case o f s now rem ova I. they
w ill be towed out at their expense. The sta te s now rem ov.t l c rew s cannot plow out lo ts
properly if vehicles a re parked
m vio la tion.
Sgt. Willard Kuehn
Campus Security

Fdday Feb,.
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New rel lgion is rapidly
coming out of obscurity

meanings th at we assoc iate
Let me up on s ta ge a nd pay· them with .
me over S6.000 and 1"11 tell
yo u some dirty jokes he
Eno ugh. of t he roses a nd
wouldn"t even have ~ttempted.

CHRONICL~

guest essay b~· Alison Wright
In an dforl to g ive the :-. tu dcnt body an oppor tunil ) to
bccome familiar with tht: Baha'i Fa ith . the B~1ha'is on
campus ha ve held fi reside!-.
shown film s. and in gt:ne ral
have tri ed to make informati on avai lab le to anyone inter ested th is past wt:ek .
The Baha'i Fiath is a new
wo rl~ rd igion that is rapidl)
com rn g o ut of it s obscurity.
It bega n over o ne hundred
years ago when a Pers ian called Bahaullah (th e G lo ry o r
God ) dec lared that he was th e
~r<;>m ised One o f a II pa st re•
hg1ons. He ta ughl th at a ll
religions Co me fr o m the sa me
Di vine Source a nd tha t a ll
Prophets of God proclaim the
wo rd of God acco rding to
man's a bility to comprehend
it. Each o f these Pro phets ha s
been e~tr.usted with ~ rarti~u lar m1 ss1on that w il g uide
mankind to a further s tage of
its s piritua l and social develo pment. " All men ,·· Baha' u· ll a h st a ted , " ha ve been crCated
to ca rry fo rward a n eve rad va ncing civilization."

The Baha"is b'c li c\'e that man
ha s entered a ne" sta ge of
hi:-.tory
the age of the ma turit) o f man and the beginning of worl d unit) . Baha' is
bclievc that it is through the
lcachinp of Ba ha ·u· llah that
this ci vili La ti on can be achieved.
According to the Baha' i
tcachings. the fi rst step th a t
man mu st take to achieve
unity and peace. is to abandon
hi s prcjudices and learn to see ·
hi mself as a wo rld ci t iLen.
Bah a· u·llah sa id that o ur
visions should be worlde mbrac ing ra th e r th an confine d to o urselves. He gave the
b lu eprint o f a wo rld soc iety
in which jus ti ce and un ity
wo uld preva il. and revea led
laws which make these principles applicab le to o ne's perso nal life.
Week ly fires ides o n the
Baha' i Faith a re held every
Thursday ni g ht in the Jerde
room o f Atwood a t 7:30 p.m.
Next Thursday night Mr .
LeRoy Ri cha rdson. a s tudent
o f Carleton College will be
the guest speaker.

'Poseidon' defended as good movie
To the editor,

film needed a seque l then she
definitely mi ssed so mething
On Friday evening I had the fro m the picture.
privilege o f viewing Ro niild
Neame·s Poseidon Adventure.
Finally, M s. Borden fe e ls
I co nsider it to be o ne o f the that The Poseidon Adventure
finest film s I have viewed in a is worth the price of a ti cket
g reat wh il e. I feel compe lled "simpl y as good entertainto a rgue wi th Steph a ni e Bo r- ment". S he feels there is no
den's s ummation of the pic- aesthetic triumph . I can think
ture . I do ag ree w ith M s. Bo r- of a th o usand and o ne th emes
den' s op ini on o f the jo b done o ne m ight put to the mov ie .
by the now we ll kno wn Gent: The Rt:vera nd Scott 4uesHackm an. A ~ th e C hronicle's ti o ns God·s righJ. The deteccr iti c pul it: '"Reverand Sco tt ti ve 1.1uestion s th e prea che r'.s
was played wi lh intens it y a nd rig ht . One c haracte r knows
stren gth . ··
she wi ll d ie. A deep companI do. however. beg t0 di f- io nship de\'e lopes between sevfer w ith her op ini on o f Ern£.'l t er:.. 1 m..:m bers c f the sur viving
Bo rg nine· s ro le. Whi le she
made no co mm e nt a bout the
job Borgninc did . she felt his
role was "a bit overdone··. The
fo rme r star of McCale's
Navy p layed the ro le of a
de tective-l ieute nan t. He we nt
so far a s to brea k down in
TO the editor :
tears in o ne scene. Th e pic ture
o f a g rown man cry ing is hardI have ca refu ll y read the
ly a stcreotypcd rep resen tat ion
proposed new Co ll ege Co no f a b il! hardy cop.
Having fini shed wi t h th e stituti on and do no t share thc
cast. Ms. Bo rd en a ttacks the fear s o f some of my fac ulty
dia lO!.!Ue with such exp ressio ns co lleagues that so-ca lled facas " shall ow··. I wonder wha t ult y pOwe r and decision.making w ill be seve rely d imi nished
she wou ld rathe r ha ve heard.
I wonder. indeed. if she ha~ 1f th is Co ns tituti on in it s presever been in a s itua ti on as en t form is pu t into operat ion.
tra g ic a s that of being trapped The check sys tem ve ry clearly
in a capsized ~hip in the mid- g uard s against thi s.
Howe ver. thc new Con:,,ti tud le of an occan. By wha t ri~ht
does s he ca ll the dial ogue
shall ow? Sh e th en ~av:,, she
"would ha ve li ked to Sec the
fil m explore so me of the aftereffect s of such an experience: ·
If she i:,, of lhe feeling that the

g roup . They a ll questi o n inan's
faith in God. and man's
faith in hi s fell ow man . a nd
man' s faith in him self.
At the co nclu s ion of The
Poseidon Adventure the a udi ence ·stood and applauded . If
Stephan ie Borden feels the
~ ov ie ha s no aes th et ic significance o r needs a sequel She
obv io usly need s to see the pie•
ture aga in. I sugges t th e mov ie
to a ll. I would pa y twi ct: the
price o f a theater reg isto r to
see th e show.
Stephen A. Miltich
Pre-Dental junior

Constitution means all ideas, .
problems must be considered
ti on docs mean .that th e faculty. a lo ng w ith the o lher co mponents. wi ll ha ve to be recepti ve to the ideas and problem s
of a ll thc peop le in vo lved in the
opera ti on of th e Co llege. This.
I believe. is ver y positive and
I do nol cons ider it in am wav
a threa t lo me a:- a f~1: ul t\·
me mber.
Meredilh Medler
Hislory Dept.

IFL.Y NAVYI
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SCS qualifies
for membership
in photo society-.
Twenty-two student s ha\~
helped St. C luud S tate Co llege
quali fy as the fourth co llege
in the United States wi1 h a
c ha pter . of a professional
photographic socicl) _
The St. C loud group ha s had
its organizat ional mr:cting and
now just needs ratificat ion of
it s cha ri er to become an of(icia l chapter of the international Soc-iety of Photogra phi c Scient ists and Eng in eers (SPSE).
Me mbers of the St. C lo ud
chapter. like thoSe at sc hoo ls
in Boston. Ma ss .. and Far mingdU le and Rochester. N.Y ..
are primaril y interested in "the
technica l a nd scie ntifi c applications of photog raphy.
SPSE strives to keep it s
members in formed o f significant ideas. tre nds. di scove ries
and events in the technica l
photographic indu stry. accordi ng to Geo rge Ayers.
cha pt er adviser and SCS
technology instru cto r.
Robert Weber is chairman
of t he new SCS organization.
lyn Ca mero n is vice-chairman
a nd Dav id Fiana ry. secretary-

treas~ rer.

News from
the House
R•p . J•rne• Pe htet-, District 178, "-• provided
the ' Chronic._ with legis 1.a,tive news from the

House of RepNMn1•tives
on action of special intlSf'est to studen1s. 0.uestN>ns

17 camoma mo to Bannina State Part( contact ABOG office
20 Furry Foote opening in gallery lounge
20 U1ah Phillips - coffeehouse Apocalypse 8 :30
2 1 Media Day in Civic Penney Room from 9 :00 am 10 3 ;00 pm
Guesl speakers ara Rob Sherwood and Jim Klobllchar
23 The, Lady Van6ehes - theatre 3 :00 & 7 : 30
25 Balalaika Conce n 3 :00 p .m . Atwood Thea1re
27 John Hartford • Blue Grass Concert 8 :00 Ballroom
28 On the aowery - thea u e 7 :30

and comments concerning

'-gi.a.tive

RY REP. JIM P[HLER (DISTRICT 178 )

matters

may

be di~ted to P ahler, at
room 17, 2~1 Stata Capitol. St . Paul, Mn. 55155.

Sta te Represcntath·e Ray Faricy (Of"L • St. Paul) has introdu.::cd a hill

~~bl, :·!~1:~~~i~~~~r~:,:t~t'J~i~~;n:to)~~:~~i~~:~~~~~~

and

pm-

The purpos~ of the bill is to elim inate lhe current liquor wholesa ling
monopoly which pla ys a large part in the high prices of liquor in Minnesota .
~aricy·s_bill will further require manufacturers to publish the prices at
w~ 1ch their brands are sold to who lesalers. Hopefully, such legis lat ion
will pul pressure on manufacturers and especia lly wholesalers to keep
their prices down.
Of particu lar interest to off-campus students is a bi ll tha t will raise the
ten ter's credi t on the state incom~ tax . form ten do lla rs a year and will
elimina te the current six month residence requirement.
T~e proposa l w_ill instead pro\·ide tha t a person must rent for a tota l
of six mon_ths dunng _the year rather than req uiring that the person have
rented during the entJTety of the last six months. This will then permit
who rent on ly during the regular sc~OO I yea r to get the rent

~~~fts

"

1

Any informa ·\Jn or su~est ions anyone may have can be sent to me in

·-Fi"Y. NliVr

I

Horseback Riding Classes
for Adult$ and Junior Riders
to Begin M;uch 3, 1973
~
RESISTRAT/ON-S.•ur, F•-,r25, 1973
• , ,.,,.. E,,.itatiOII c.,,,ntwnn 1-4 , .•.

TH.....,,_, ela:sff i1t E-,lisll tx Wat,,. HonHYfWlip will ft 01/1,w/ ltx • $#5 In (paid
•t ,.ptndol,J. C ~ will N st111ctu,.d to lit tidar's upfflaoet.

ADULT CLASS HOURS AVAILABLE
T11nday
Tlnlrsday
Sunday

8:00-9:00 fl-"!'· (b11ios M•rcb 6) E1t1/isb
8:0lJ..9:00 p.m. (b11ins M•rcb BJ W.st,m
12:00-1:00p.1#. lnt1,-Hiat1 English
1:0lJ..2:00p.o,. BnicEnglisb
2:00-3:00 p.m. Bnic Wnt,m ·

JUNIOR RIDER CLASS HOURS AVAILABLE
S.tuflUrs

8:30-9:10•.m.
9:45-10:45 •.m.
11:00· 12:00noon
12: 15-1: 15 p.m. (no pmvious ,xp1ri,nc.J
1:30-2:30 p.m. (no pr,11ious uj,•ri•nca

FOR MORE INFORMA T/ON CALL,
363-5880 or 363-8407
f•ftar 6:00 p.m.J

$leach.
}:;filP-ty.
Not a r,produdion. Thue are re-ualahl,

poralain-lopptd half-litre bur boUles th.al
IM'e, unlil ruenlly, used l,y many o/4
T/a,y are no{ used for bur in
this country today. But b<caust Hamm's
did, al. one time, use a similar boUk
and closure, we lhoughl w'd make lh,s,
attailabk to commemorate 1M rdu.rn of
Hamm'• Preferred SW<k I<> U..
Hamm'sfamily. The quanlily is limiud so U.. offer c:an be good only v,hil, U..
,..pp1y lasts.

wor/4 brew,rs.

Th e
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Controversy over abortion decision continues
by Mike Knaak
The Sup reme Court ma ~
have ended the legal co nfu ::.ion
ove r abo rti on but the al?ulll1:'M-.O n the mo ra lit) o f abOrti on is still raging a mo ng
loca l clergy.
Rev. Ken neth O. Beck . pasto r a t th e First Meth odi st
Ch h t Id h.
t'
in ~rcse~m~n a 1fc~0
!~~
that he concurs with the recent
Supreme Court decisio n that
abortion is a matter to be decided .. in the last analysis between the wo ma n and her
medical coun selor...
Beck sa id that he does not
recommend aborti on a nd does

,::Et

nol coun sel people: to ha,c
abo rtio n::.. But he doc::.n· t belic,·e ei ther .. in fo rcing Oil\.'.
pcrso n·s 1ho rali t~ o n am.H hcr
pcrs1"i•.'·
•· 1 ,bche\'c th ere are three
ver) ::.o und ·"a)S of stamping
out (t l\t: need ) abortion:· Bcck
said in his :-.ermon. ·•First.
a bstinence from pre-mari ta l
a nd extra-m a rita l sex. Seco nd .
effecti ve co ntracepti ve practi ces. Arid third . sterili zatio n
procedures for pe rso ns who
feel that thi s is wh a t they
wish.''
Beck cited vari ous reaso ns
to bac k up his agreement with
the Supreme Court decisio n.
.. Many women a re ha,•ini!

r-------------~-----=====i

" They do not love
that do not show their love."

abo rt il.)n::.. It i:- prima ril ) pou r
peo ple ,, ho arc di ::.crimi na ted
ag~1in::. t in thi ::. rc::. pecl. :..i ncc
middle d ass and upper inco me
,, omen find it c~t rcmch cas,
to travd to place:-. \\he rC ~1bo iLio ns a rc lega l a nd :-.are: · Beck
:!<iaid . ··on l) the poor mu ::.1
ei ther :-.ubmit themsel ves to
inept med ica l procc.:durcs or
ha ve fu ll term prcgnanc ie:-.
against their wi ll."
Second. ..wo me n do not
have a bort io n:,, fo r the fun of
it. It is a di stasteful procedure
fo r a lm ost e vervo ne. " Beck
sa id. "Women hil ve aborti o ns
beca use they did not ha ve cffecti ve contraceptive procedures o r ster ili zati on. More
marri ed peo ple than sing le
peo ple ha ve aborti ons. a nd
most of these peopl e arc fro m
reli gious bac kgrou nds whe rei n
co ntraceptio n is either banned
or di scouraged .··
Beck said th a t i{ is impossible fo r society to legi slate
mo ralit y. .. Pro hibition fa iled
because private morality is a
thing which mu st emerge fro m
informed private conscience.
What a nti-abortion laws have

W illiam Shaktspt-are

Choose Keepsake
with complete conAde'nce,
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures a perfect
engagement diamond
of e recise cut and
superb color. There is
no 6ne r dia mond ring .

faikd tu du i, cum ince preg- ,uc iet, \\' he n a Ba rn Go ld na nt \\ Omc n th~1t aho ni on i, \\a ler· "a:. arl?.ui nl?. tha t la\, ,
murdc r: ·
ca nn ot mal..e -u, lo\ c them ,"
Dr. C. Jack Ei dno r, t. pa:,,- Ei chh or, t 3~1id .
to r at t\ tonemcnl l.uth cran
C hurch . joined \\ ith three
· As I under:. toud the j3.
uthc r a rca clc rg~ me n in :. pc~tk but la"
ing out aga in:.l leg:ll i, cd ;1bo r- 3ucs thi :-, i~ truc
can
gu~ir antce righb and :,,avc
tio n in a recent ~1dverti ,c mcnt
their unw;111tcd live:,,. The same
is the St. Cloud Times.
ho lds tru e un lhe ~1bortio n .
In ~111 a rticl e pub li shed in is:-. ue . Law \\ ill not make a
the W inte r 197J cd iti1.>n of child wuntcd by a mo the r but
Dialog magati nc. Eich ho rst we can protect the chil d from
said .. the ra mifi cat ions uf de - destruc ti on ...
cidin g ~,t what stage hum an
" Wh at I ca nnot under :-. tand
life can be dc~troved as a ma tter o r free c hoice· by a wu men is th e inco nsistc,ic} of th ose
who
stood a longside me in
or an y othe r indi vidual o r upon the o rder of the statt: a rc opposi ti on to wa nt on k illin g
in
Vietna
m. including the kill stagger int?. ."
l::.1chh orst ~a id th at the ing o r kids with na pa lm a nd
principles tha t arc a pplied to with the newest k ind of tec hjustirv the tak inl?. u r hum a n no log ica l di sptac h. but conIll e in ib ea rli est stage ~ can be; done destru ctio n of life in
tran srcrrcd tu other stages and the womb." Eichh o rst said ... ,
fa il to see the difference beco nditi ons o r life.
.. T his beco mes obvious tween napalmin~ Vietna mese
when we began tu co nsider the babies a nd picklm g a nd burnva lue o f the incurabl y mentall y ing them with salt a t five
ill. the mentally retarded. the month s in the womb suc h as
victims of acc ident a nd war. goes on in New York rcgu larly.
and the severely and perhaps
some not su ~everely deformed," Eichhorst sa id . .. A society becoming weary of high
taxes and c hafing under th e
burden o r so many o n welfare
roll~ might well seek a more
efficient and permanent so lu tio n to some o f it s oroblcms ...
Eichhorst believes that it
is necessary to legis late morality la ws . .. We have alwa ys had
laws that restrain us fr om
destructi ve acti on against one
;1nothe r." Eic hh orst said .
.. I fo ught for civil rig hts
laws to protect black s fr om the
wants and whim s o f white

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

DeliYery starts

5P.M.
Rin11s fro m SIO(>-SI0,000

Spaghetti &

T ·M Reg. A . H . Pond Co.

Sandwiches

For a lively atmosphere

--------------7

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
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TOP OF .THE HOUSE
LOCATID-....:l"LY ANn TNI NOUN Of PIIZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH .... AVENUE

252-9300

White plays billiards, not ·pool
by Jim lloijon

Before he turned profess io nal. Ja ck spent ei ghteen
years " hust li ng" around the
co untry, making over $100,()(K)
a yea r. A hu stler is a pool~
player who makes his living
ga mbling o n his skill. .

In addi tio n to dem o nstrati o ns o f proper techniques with
a poo l que. grea t ski ll a t th e
game of pocket bi lli ars. a nd
a mazing trick shots. Jack.
as he prefers to be ca ll ed.
seemed to have a wealth of
amus ing sto ries about hi s experiences.

Since turni ng professio nal.
Jack has performed in all
fifty states and, as he puts it.
"more countries th an yo u've
been o n strange streets." He
a lso has g iven exhibit io ns for
the past three pres idents.

He wo uld ra ther ca ll the
game pocket billiards because.
in hi s wo rds. "Pocket billiards
is played in ni ce places like
this: pool is pla yed. in dens of
in iquity::
............. podwt .............. Jadt Whlta ........ to call t.. ........
p o c k e t ~ becauae, In hia wonls, ''Pocket baards is p&ayN In nice
p1acea Nk• this; pool ls p&apd In ct.ns of hliquhy. " Whtt• gave two H•
hibitioM In Atwood, Tunday, Feb. 13.

According to Ja ck. he
started playing pocket billiards
at the age of 8, with very able
'instruction fro m hi s fa"ther.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - : : : - - - - -.... who played .poo l profess ional0-,.dllnee:
ly, and hi s uncle. a wo rld' s
Campus

Organiz~t,ons

Happenings

N o t•I C es i~~:£°"_ronr:.;

SUMMER CHRISTIAN
SERVICE VOLUNTEER
Glcnmary Missions is .,ffcring a onemonth sum"'"° opportunity for Catholic college age men. Brother Bob Hoffma n, coordinator, will be a t the Newma n Center office on Feb. 2 1, 2-4 p.m.
Come over if interested.
TENANTS UNION
Thc ·Tcnant's Union will ha ve an information table in Atwood Lobby on

Thurlday noon for
Tueed•y•• Chronicle.

FR E£ TAX ASSISTANCE
The Accounting Club is willing to
help you. to I.tic best of our a bility. in
filhn )! out your 1040-A tax statement.
We will be waiting in Room 2 16 of the
Business Buildint each Thursday
from 1-3 p.m. Bring a long your tax
form , lhc W-: report from your employer, any statements or additional
income (as interest), and a ll of your
q uestions.

SCS " HUSKIERS" SKI CLUB

ih~!h:c:~/?n~~~:t!: ·: ·~~: ~~~~
problems should stop by the table for
assistance.

S id Club meetings and film s will be
held a t the Newman Terrace every
Monday at 6:30 p.m . Free refresh•
mcnts served.

STIJDENTTEACHING DURING

ORGANIC MEALS
Organic meals prepared by the food
co-op a rc served cvcrY--)Vedncsday
from noon t'O I p.m. alj- NCWman Ter-

THE 1'73-7~SCHOOLYEAR
. There will be a meeting in the Stewart
Hall Auditorium. Wednesday, March
28, 1973, a t 6 p.m. for all students who
want a student teaching assignment
during the 1973-7 school year. lfyou

:;~~~tpi:::~~\::! rr~:.n

d~:~~~~g:;:~fcs~n~~:f. b~~~· d~~
scrt and tea. Anarchist prices (pay

what it's worth to you) .
0
onn
asM.E.C. CLASSICAL CONCERTS
APPLY FOR URBAN
J acques D' Amboise and Melissa HayAFFAIRS INTERNSHIPS
den Ballet at Halcnbcck Hall FebruStudents in urban affa irs planning . ary 2 1; 1973 at 8 p.m. Tickets o n sa le
to intern during spring quarter must in the cashiers offi ce, Stewart Hall
contact the Urban Affairs Office 8-2:30. Students S2 with 1.0., Public
226 SH by Feb. 16 if they have not SJ.SO.
a lready done so.
NEWMAN STUDENT GROUP

TEST OUT OF FRESHMAN
COMPOSITION
An opportunity to test out of English
162 an<I to qua lify to test out of
English 262 / 263/ 264 wi ll be offered
four times this qua rter fo r students
who intend to take 162 in the spring.
The essay cumination will be given
Februa ry 26 and 27 at 4-5:30 p.m . and-7-8:30 p.m. in Brow n Ha ll Audito rium . Admission is by sl udent 1. 0 . For
more informa1ion, contact"' Jona tho n
Lawson 25 5-2043. Ri verview 105A.
BODY LANGUAGE
Dr. Sam Slack. psychologist, wi ll
appea r a t the Meeting Place. 20 1-4
SI . So. (North of S1earns . Ha ll ).
Tucsda), Feb. 20 al 7:30 p.m.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS
WORSHIP SERVICE
· c o nh:mpora ry. Every Sunday in
the Meet ing Place. 201-4th St. So ..
at 9 p.m. If there arc any questions.
ca ll Margie 252 -6 183.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTR 'V
Bib le discussion on book . ..Jesus is
Messiala: Our Libttator", Feb.
19 at 7:30 p.m. at The Lutheran S tudent House, 417-4th Ave. So.
OIU'

cha mpi on at the ga me.

Jack Wh ite. profess iona l
poc kcl billi a rd!> player. gave
lwo ex.hibi li ons in Atwood.
Tuesda y. February 13. wh ich
proved to be bot h in fo rm ative
to poo l buffs and en tertaining
to a ll.

He states hi s purpose fo r
giving .exhibitio ns as being.
"to prom o te the ga me of
pocket bi ll iards the way it
shou ld be played." He sa id he
makes ove r $300,000 a yea r.
All of the tr ick shots by
Fast Freddy, pla yed by Paul
Newman, in the mov ie .'the
Hu st ler" were do ne by J ack .
When asked a bout hi s ga me
psycho logy, he rep lied, " It's
simpl e. Do n' t miss."

IFL-Y NAVYI

YOUTH ASSOCIATION FOR
RETARDED CHILDREN
YARC will meet Thursday, Feb. 22
a t 6 p.m . in 163-64 of Atwood.
Pot luck supper February 19 6 p.m.
a t 374-4th Ave. So.
STUDENT PRINT SALE
Etchings, woodcuts and lithographs
available in Headley Ha ll second
Ooor lobby Februa ry .20-23 from 9-5
everyday. Prices per print S I-S5.
CHRISTIAN NEIGHBORHOOD
SUMMER PROGRAM
Will recruit summer vo lunteers as
teacher-counselo rs in an inter-c ity
day camp fo r children o n Tuesday,
Feb. 27, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . in Atwood
Civic-Penny Room .
WRITERS CLUB
Organiza tional meeti ng Thursday,
Feb. 22 at 7 p.m . in Rud Room At•
wood . Bring any form you've been
playing with: poet ry, fiCtion, drama,
essays, non- fict ion, etc. S tudents and
faculty arc invited. Phone 255-2 171 or
253-3141 for inform a tion.

-

NOW SHOWING
EVE 7:00 l 9:15-MAT SAT l SUN 2:00

. . . ..... ...,,... _ _ _ _ fflll

.....-r ...... ~ IIMlN AUENS poim ~

UNITED \11NIS11UFS IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
Open house a nd dessert in Wcsle,
House, 39 1-4th Ave. So., Sundays at
7:30 p.m .

::;~;;
t:!1~~~Ji ~~!~c:;,~t~ ----------New man Student Group at the New•
man Rectory on Monday, February
19 at 8 p.m. Everyone is invited.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MI NISTRY
SKITRIPS
.
All sk iers planning to go to lndianhcad. Michigan March 2-4 or 10 Aspen. Co lorado Ma rch 15-20 or 25

INEMA ART----.

LAST 5 DAYS

~~~·sf~
ft~! ~~ ~1:.1;:nut;iro:u1~ t ~b::ca:J ~~
~~~!:1~ai1a~~~·2J?.t~?.

7:15 l 9:15
MAT SUN 2:00

Friday, Feb. 23. For more information ca ll Margie 252-61 83.

WOMEN'S RECREATION
ASSOCIATION
AJ Basketba ll , B) Badminton. C)
Gymnastics in the Ha lcnbcck gym .
A & B from 6:30-8: 30: February 26
& 28 (last two times). C from 7-8:
February 13 & "ao (also last times)
for a ll college women .

........
·====-·

STUDENT ASSOCIATION
There arc two off campus sc.5 t open•
mgs. If interested leave your name
and pho ne number in the · Student
Association Office. 143A Atwood, o r
ca ll 255 -37 51.

Ill

We've got the latest in
wire rim and plastic eyeglass frames.

'821 St. Germain
Phone 252-3593

Pana~s:'a: ~~!~~ ffl

A

wa,Mf Communoe.sr..ons Company

We have to play catch-up'

Actress says black identity in America destroyed
by Julie Quinlan
"It a lways amazes me that
blacks. as always ha ppens in a
racist society, have been com-·
pletely left out of American
litera tu re," sa id actress Joanna Fea th erstone. who was
at SCS la st Monday as part
of the Festi val of the Art s.
Featherstone has been vis it-

at the ignorance about black
history a nd li teratu re," she told
SCS student s Monday' in a
discussio n of Afro-Ame ri can
poetry. "I try to whet the appetite of peop le for these Ame rican black poets. Unfortunately. we have to play catch-up."
'Fi:atherstone·s
dramat ic
poetry reading, entitled ••Not
Wilhoul Laughter," included
the poet ry of American black
aut ho rs since 1776. when
Phy llis Wheat ley·s "'Imagination" was published.

"I also include a slave song
in my program," said Feat herstone, ·•since we a ll know black
people j ust love slavery. That's
why they were a lways si ngi ng."

••The Creation," by James
Weldon Johnson is usua ll y the
only black poetry found in
hi gh schoo l American li tcratfl re books, and Fe-': thersto ne
used Johnso n' s poem as an exa mple of the sermon. "the one
ty,pe of writing tha t encompasses a ll kind s of lite ratu re ."
Joanna F.eatherstone
10g college campuses presenl!ing her progra m o f black
poet~y fo r the past five years.
.. I'm still a mazed a nd appa lled

~'The b lues ain't not hing but
a bad-assed fee li ng,'' Featherstone sa id. introducing the
poetry of Langston Hughes.

"It's been said that the black
ma n gave the blues to Amer ica.
but as Flip Wilson says.
America gave the b lu es to the
b lack man. "
One of Hughes· poems
Fea th erstone read was entitled ••Junior Addict." "It
always a mazes me that the
chi ldren - can find the dope
pushers a nd the pol ice just
can' t see m to get it together:·
she said .

"Soul'' mu sic is another wav
her peop le have been cxpn::sS.
ing their feelings, according
to Featherstone. and she
doesn't lik e what the white
artists are doing to their mu sic.
' "They have raped our bodies
and our minds. and now they' re
raping our mu sic:· she sa id .
··oamn! Some of them an.:
more co lored th an we a rc!"

from your work,'' she said.
"And yo u'll have to deal with
that.
"If a black man moves into
your neighborhood. are you
going to put up your fo r sale
sign and move li ke everyo ne
else. or stay and deal with
the hum.in situa tion"!"

As a black woman trilvel ing
"The bluck ide ntity wa s sys- ~,ro und the co untry alone.
tematically and brilliant ly Featherstone says a lo t of
destruyed in thi s country for things happen that she'd
" l also use the modern many years," said Feather- expect to have happened 100
black poe ts in my presenta- stone. "Black s know every- years ago. not in the I IJ7U's.
t ion," Stated Featherstone. thing about white history .. About a year ago . a bomb
"These../new poets have taken and litera ture, but white know went uff in a hall where I
the langua ge and made it their noth ing about us:· She wou ld was pt:rfo rming," she sa id.
ow n. They are say ing ·you lik e to see more black poetry "Appa rent ly. somebody didn ' t can't judge us by standa rds and writ ings in li terature books wunt no 'nigge rs' in that build•
yo u se t up . If you don' t li ke that used with small children ing. To have my ass blown off
what you're hearing. don't in the schoo ls, rather than the by some c racker who doesn't
even know my name makes
listen.' ..
"tokenism" that exists now .
me mad!"
According 10· Fea therstone.
Feathe rstone thi nks it is we can't solve our race probimportant for a ll peop le. not lems intellectua ll y. o r they
The last sclei:tion in Featherjust b lacks. to be exposed to would have been so lved long stone's poetry i:unccrt wa s
the wri t in gs of A mer ican ago. We ha ve to learn to dea l taken from To Be Young,
black autho rs. ··You have to with people as human beings. Gilled, and Black, by Lorknow what's in my head befo re not b lacks or white. "Some- ra ine Han sberr y. " I do n't
yo u lose yours." she exp lained. day you ma y have to work with want white man·s lea vings
" Our people arc fina lly vo icing somebody who's so fed up and eit her. Not now. Not ever ...
th eir feel ings through the ir fucked up by how he's been
poetry."
treated th at he'll keep you

Carlin hits SCS ·with free and personal satire
Tho
~o~t everyone rega rdless of
by John
Ripson
hittin g race. co lor, creed.
C· I"
d ··
national o rigin, or prudence.
George
a r 1~•. come _,an, •
.
.
.
w~o rose to•. nallona ~ fa l.'!l e
Hit ha rd , Judg ing by t~e
with suc1h51charactedrsCas 811.ff lallghter. was th e Ca th o lic
Barf, A . eet, an
ongo 1.a churc h. '"The tock an swer
Brecke~ndge, presented t~is to all k ids' yn'a nswered quesarea with a new a nd _funnier tions abo ut God and the unicharacter, Geo rge Carhn.
verse is the priests' 'It's a
mystery."' On the c hangi ng
As the top ha lf of the MEC rules of the C hurch . •· 1 bet
Sno Daze Carlin / Kottke Con- there's still so me guys in hell
cert last week, Ca rlin ove rca me .doing time on the meat rap .."
the sound system of the schoo l
gy m and, for· an hour and a
The funniest satire a nd the
half, ke pt the crowd la ugh- most wildly rece ived bit was
ing nonstop wi th his free a nd Carlin's routine of "Seven
personal, always funny . so me- Word s You Ca n't Say on Teletim es brill1ant material.
vision
He took the a udi ence back
"Tits-sounds like a ni ckto grade schoo l, inside and out
of a Catho lic c hurch. th rough na me. "Tits. thi s is Toots .. Or
the st reets of New York. and a snack ... " Try, new tits-co rn
into those close relatiq nships tits, rye tits. oat ti ts, taco tits.
tate r tits! Bet you
wit h best friends where only and
cei'tain experiences and words can't eat just one!"
are shared.
"'
Expound ing~on "shit". CarHe talked about among lin questioned the or igin
oth er things. drugs, asses. mean ing and the effectiveness
birth contro l devices. grow ing in com munication of such
up. ·• Did you eve r notice th at phrases as "built,.like a brick
when kids discovered grass. shithouse". "cut tha t shit out" .
street gangs dis~ppeare~'?'· "I think he's full of shit my"M rs. Olson is still push ing se lf'. "Boy, is the shit go ing
co ffee. and some peop le are tu hit the fan". Try tu enma inlini ng on Fo lgcr·s coffee vision, he suggested. "u shite~ting grin". "batshit"" . ··shit
c rystal s."
for brains··. or "a truckloa d of
Through the juxtaposition shit"'
of an absurd real ity and real
Aboul "fuck" he sa id.
absurd ities,
Carl in
moved
· about the stage with comedy "Fuck •l hat' s the word you save
sketches. mime. and so ng for th e e nd of an a rgument.

the sc rea~ed _a nd _ spitted
'Fuck you! I imagine few
people could ha~e taken a
"Fu~k you!'.' se riously afte r
Car lin ~hat ni ght.
Ca rlin was arrested in Milwa uk ee for the "Seven Words"
sketch ("There was o ne-policema n who took except io n") but
sajd the city a ttorney got th e
judgment th row n out beca use.
Carlin sa!d. " Obviously, if you
ca n run through the streets
yelling 'Fu(:.k you· , whic h you
ca n, the Supreme Co urt upheld that you can do it in th:
inte rest o f sa tire onstage."

behin~ me. A ll I do now is an
occas1o nal beer, and a_n occasiona l joint. I don't even
sco re: .I don't like sco ring.
o r holding. or any of that . ToO'
ritu al istic."

In a nswer to the quest ion.
do people expect you to be
funny offstage. Ca rlin replied.
··Most people, young, or who
have obtained so me level of
consc iou sness, a re very coo l
about that. But there a re ot hers
At 35, Carl in sa id he wo uld who come a long and' say. 'Say
like to write fo r films and do so meth ing funny!' in a k ind o(
a n a lbum a yea r, and perhaps a n o ld , na ive way
You
write " some kind of dopey have to be polite," he concl ud- •
book , which includes eve ry- ed. "but you have to keep so me
thing that doesn't fit any- of you rse lf fo r you rse lf."
whe re else."

In an inte rview in Rolling
Stone
Magazine
(Augu st
1972}. it was reported th a t
Carlin had never done a TV
show wit hout be ing stoned on
grass. Ca rlin sa id th a t thi s
was tru e, ·· up to the point" .
" I have smoked grass since
I was a kid. but I had stopped a
doing eve ryt hing a month
befo re the interview. I am not
as severe on my rule as I was.
but I wa nted to find out about
· the rea l wo rld without anything. for a given length •or
time."
When asked if he did any
drugs now. Ca rl in replied,
"Yeah. Occasio nally ' a little
coke. I don't recommend it by
any means for anybody. and
that's the only drug o utside
of marijuana I use now.
" But I' ve had my acid. that' s

Comedia~ George Carlin: .••vou ....v• tO keep aome
for youraeH. ••

:r;.;r::n

U. UUlh Phllllpa, folk■inger-ato,yteller-NngWriter, will be performing In the
CotfNhouH Apocalypae Feb. 20, 8:30-10:30 p.rn. He ha■ Spent hi■ 38
.,..,. being everything from • nllroad bum to a candldata for thct U.S.
Senate from Utah, and helping tenant■, mtgirant wcmte,. and marching
for peace. "Roalng Stone■" magu:lne de■crtbecl hi■ voice as " deep a nd
rich enough to qualify as 'Golden' without much ugument.··

John Hartford, banfo, fldcllll ■nd 'guttu player ■nd ~
. be
■ppe■ rtna in concert wtth "'- N ■w o,... RevtY■I on ,=e11. 27 ■t a p .m.
In tM Atwood Cenllff Bdroom. Hartford i■ known for his 80f'9■ (Gentle
on My Mindi and for hi■ app■arances on the Smothers Brot:he,. Show
•end the G .. n
Show. Tk:keu wlN be ava~ from Feb. 20-27
from 1-3 p .rn. In the . .llroom ticket offk,a. Tickets ~ free, ona per

ca....,..

■tudentl,D.

by J ulie Quinlan

Prints of student a rt work
will be exhibited in the ~econd
Ooo r lobby of Headley Hall
from February 20-23. and will
be on sa le everyday fr om 9-5.
Prices ra nge from $1-$5, and
all proceeds will go to the
Central Mi nnesota Theatre
and Art Center building fund .

Student art
on exhibit,

for sale
in Headly

On sale wi ll be prints of
etch ings. woodcuts and lithogra phs. the co llected work s of

SCS studen ts ove r the past six
o r seven years. according to
C ha r Zahn. a graduate student
in printmak ing who is in
cha rge of the sa le. The exhibit
will include the effo rts of
underg raduate as well as gra·duate students.
The St. C lood A rts Cou nc il
is spo nsoring the Theat re and
Arts Center project. In their
project sheet, the council
says that "St. Cloud needs a
community sponso red ar t cen-

ter to bring together a ll the also be a children' s Saturday
va rious art experiences, both art-theatre prog ram. ..What
amateur and
pro fess io na l. they're actua lly able to do,"
that are now go ing o n unre- Za hn stated, " will depend o n
lated. The art center will be- the space ava ilab le and the
co me the meet ing place for kind of backing they gel."
groups of all ages to sha rC in
art ex periences."
Any student who has submitted prints in the past 'few
yea rs and does not want them
The planned cen ter will in- so ld may contact Bill Ellingclude a gallery and a sma ll son, head o f print mak ing, in
theater area a nd will sponsor th e a rt department.
adult classes in art education,
accordi n,:t to Zahn. There will

ln.gallary loungs Fsb. 21-28

Photo La'b schedules annual Atwood exhibition
~ · !Ill

The thi d an nu a l Photo
Lab exh\ bit will be held fr om
Feb. 21-28 in the Atwood
ga llery lounge.
~
The exhibit , acco rd ing to
Dave Olson. staff member.
inc ludes colo r and blac k and
wh ite prints. specia ~ effec ts.
Kodalith. infra red and a " wide
spectrum" o f photog raphic
techniq ues.
"I fed thi s ex hibit is very
educa ti o nal ,.. Roger Schaffhau sen, business manager of
th e Phot o Lab said. " beca use
it a llows the co mmunit y an
oppo rtunity . to view a variety

Oreg .Johnson, photo-W, chief Mid
" Photography. for me, i• realty ■ mean• t ~
an and, tha end being II madlum through
which I can ••preu myM tf. My ■ ttituda•
bi■ M• •nd emotions a,. al ide■tty
ad through my photography. Conv ■ rsaty,
th■ more profldent I beeom■
■t
th•
more ■ccurataly I c■n

,.ffec-t:

r::~~~--~tha

••pr•••

of photograp hi c viewpoi nts
and also g ives the photogra pher a chance to o btain so me
feedback o n hi s phot og raphs:·
The Pho to Lab, besides ta king "pictu res fo r th e Chro11icle
a nd process ing direct pmsit ives
for Rt1d io and T.V. Se rvices.
does po rtra its. copy wo rk.
wa llet pictures. and
th er
photogra phi c serv ices fo.r the
who le ca mpu s.
G reg Jo hnso n. Ph oto Lab
C hie f sa id. ' 'I'm reall y loo k-,
,;. •
ing fo rwa rd to thi s year's Rob Hoyerman, junior, ■--t.■ nt
e,xpos itio n. I think thi s will photo chief Nici, "I try to ••·
be the best we·ve ever had." "
~~

::!:.':::-9.;.,.

f(a,.n Brook■, Mnlor. staff member
said
.. Photogra phy I• a way of reeordlng and
the world. TheM photograph• .,. • ,..
ftection of reality •• I ••• it."

tr■ ying

po,:

Record Review: Bee Gees

'Life in a Can' lacks variety
by T. R. Maggi

-

ther; 1s a pau se and then th e
d "f
gro up goes into a The Who
o mo I Y an o Id cliche. 'Q..it ofbcal and singing style.
" If you·ve heard one. yo u· ve
hea rd them a ll."
\ It's a good song. especia ll )
since it is so si milar to someThal pretty well exp lains the thing like the Moody Blues.
Bee Gees music from the beg in ning to their latest a lbum
\Yhile I Play is a more uni Lire in a Can (At lantic SO que song. For once Gibbs'
870).
voice is clear a nd power ful.
Rik Grech adds a new dimenAs usua l Barry Gibbs" does sion to the music wi th a well
most of the sing ing with oc- executed bit of violin.
cas iona l backup supplied by
Robin and Maurice. Appa r- I am a minstrel. That ;s all I
ently Gibbs' Vo ice hasn' t want to be. I'll play inside your
changed since puberty.
soul. I'll show you to yourself.
I'll fill your ear with wild
About the only bits of emotions. A symphony in
Change on the album are Saw wealth. (Whi le I Pl ay)
· a N.,. Morning and While I
Play. .
Come Home Johnny Bride
is a modified attempt a t a
Saw a New Morping is in little backwoods music. It just
the Moody Blues style. There doesnt pull off. The voices
is a great dea l o f orchestra- are n' t right . The music is too
tion . Another switch ~ a bo ut inhibited. The lyrics a re too
two-thirds through the song civilized.

T

I Don't \Vant to be One,
Soulh Da kora Morn ing :rnd the
rc~t uf the ~o ngs arc l) pica I
Bee Gees. Tht: mu si1..· is n' t b:.id.
but throu ghout the yea r~ the
group ha s f:.ii led to chan ge
along wi th the peop le they' re
trying lo play for .
Lh"ing In Chicago has the
mo st typical Bee Gees lyr ics.
It 's all about being a lone and
lonely. I th in k it a ll sprung,
from an unh appy childhood.
The lyri cs are only s lightl y
diffe re nt from each ot her.
About the o nl y thing that is
c hanged is the locat ion. T he
Bee Gees a re just as lo nely
in C hicago as they are in
Sou th Dakota. But then. who
wouldn' t be lonely in South
Dakota'! It' s-the on ly pastime
thev have.
Life in a Can is not a bad
a lb um. It is no t a new sound.
It is just a recent release.

Ballet 'dancers Meliaaa Hayden and Jacque• D' Amboise
both from the New York City Ballet, will perform Wedneaday at 8 p.m. in Halenbeck Hall. Tickets are on aale
weekdays in the Stewart Hall Cashier's Office, and are
priped at $2 for atudenta and S3.SO for the public.

'My art has a meaning to them'

Artist uses balloons, rope, bones in sculptures
made the net now on disp lay
by Walter Dunlap
here a nd bought the ba ll oons
In 1966 Kathy Sm ith took at a loca l d im e store.
drawj ng lesso ns in Rochester
As Sm ith talked. three
fr om Robe rt Ri seling. SCS ga llery
viewe rs
wande red
a rt fac ult y member ~ ho was through . desc ribing o ne of the
then Director o f the Rochester macrame pi eces as look ing
Art Ce nter (RAC). S ince that ' "li ke a hammock hanging in a
time, S mith ha s had o ne a nd closet... S he smiled a t the
two-woman shows in Minne- com me nt , a nd co ntinued. " It' s
sota. Iowa, and Wi sco nsin. In not good to be too a pa rt fr om
additi o n. she has attended th e the li ves of the people. I don't
Minneapolis Co llege of Ar t mind hea ring a ppraisa ls lik e
a nd Design a nd taught c lasses that. It indi ca tes that my a rt
herself at the RAC.
has a mea ning to th em .
Another o f the ex hibit
An ex hibit of he r wo rJ.:s
opened Sunday and continues , pieces is the one whic h feath ro ugh March 3 in the At- tures a n antelope skull and
wood Gallery. "Fibers· con- ho rns. Co mmi ss ioned by a
tains 16 pieces of va rying so rts. Rochester doc to r who wan ted
.. Net with balloons", a series it fo r hi s hunting trophy room .
o f macrame nets with la rge the mater ia ls used include fur
black balloons in them , was sc raps fro m a Minneapolis
goods store a nd
first done for the ' See. Touch lea ther
and Feel' ex.hibit se ries at the
RAC.
Ten a rti sts. each Sl.l pp tied
with ten pounds of st ring. " e re
given a week to wo rk in the
ga llery the re. One wo man
made a plate of string spaghett i
and mea tba ll s and Kathy

fea thers from
good supp lier.

a

sporting

Kathy S mith find s herself
innu enced both by her rura l
environment and her non a fnu ence. Her fiber wo rks a re
composed of many natural ma te ri a ls, and many of her concepts come from s imple ' natu ral fo rm s.
He r leather
weaving, r0r exa mpl e. ~o ntains chic ken neck bones.
Sm ith feel s she's learned a
grea t deal abo ut her a rt . and
her exh ibiti ons seem to confirm th at opin io n.
Kath y S mith is th e third in
a se ri es of M in ncsota artis ts
who ha ve exhibited in Atwood
th is yea r. The ga ll ery show ings
are spo nso red by The A twood
Boa rd of Gove rn ors.

I FLY NAVY I

The exhibit of fiber works by Kathy Smith will continue in
the Atwood gallery lounge fJlrough March 3.

----------.
ABORTION
Free referral to N.Y.C.

KCTV Ch. 2
Tuesday Feb. 20: Microcily - C«aler for Study or Loca l Go,emmenl
King's Row - Prison Drama Oub
Wednesday Feb. 21: Theat re Aris
Director and His Art
Thursday Feb . 22: fall Line
Cenhary2I
All programs may be seen from 6-7 p.m. on Cab lc\•isio n{

ELF SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS PEIi WEEK

ATIENDANT ON DUTY
,.. -.et.._

0<-.

Clinic:.Tacal_,12-

Monday Feb. 19: Literatu re of the American Front ier
'11te MiniD& Fronlit-n or WbNI I Wenl Oul lo Prospttl''

KING KOIN CAR WAS1u - - - - - - - ,

*150

REGAL NOTES

Calc.lacl:

UltlJERSTAND PLAYS, NDVELS AND POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES

...,_...,...
COITIIOWO
PAIEITNOOO

l112)331-7ll7
lllillllJ•

J. . . . . . . AIL

'I
I
I

a1

We 're n ew oncl we 're the biggest! Thousands of topics revi-ed for
qu icker understandi ng. Our subject~ include not only English , bul Anlhr o•
pology. Art. Block SludiM , Ecology . Economics , Educollon. History . low,
Music. Ph ilosophy , Polilicol _Science, Sociology ond Urboo Proble ms . Send
S2 for your cotolog of to pics ovoiloble.
·

REGALNOTES
3160 "O " Street , N.W.
Woshington. D. C.20007 "

•---------~~-------T-•-'•-phon_._._w_2_,_,_,_o_w~i________

Children find ·perfection·
Jonathan Seagull theme
by J a ne Hart

\Jona thon Li1·in gston Seagull
is a 93 -pagt! book by Richa rd
Bach written in simplistic
lang uage te lli ng the story of a
seagull' s sea rch fo r pe rfect
ni ght. It has bee n on th e bes tsell e r list fo r mo nth s.
Beca use th is book is so
simply written . the reactions o f
c hild re n to t he story a re pa rticul a rly interesting. A group
o f children ,11 the Ca mpu s Lab
Sc hoo l rea d t:fie book-a nd participa ted in a d iscuss ion o f
th e ir reacti o ns.
One o f th e children· s initial
reactio ns was tha t Jonathon
LMngston Sea gull was unli ke
a ny other an imal sto ry they

had ever read. They we re impressed by the fact th at th e
story co ntai ned Il a peo ple;. a nd
by the co nversatio ns the gull s
had because they showed more
fe e ling a nd personalit y tha n in
•

Cast ready
for winter
theatre
production

by Jerry Marx

mus t an im al s1or ics.
The poss ibi li ty of a nim a ls
lryi ng lo ac hi eve pe rfect io n
in wha t lhey do was t he top ic
o f a li ve ly deba te lead ing to t he
conc lu s ion t ha t th e fac t 1ha 1
J o na th on was a n animal d idn't
ma tte r: it was his sea rch fo r
perfec tio n th a t wa s im po rt an l.
Th e idea of pe rfec ti on was
one o f th e most significa nt
ideas th a t the children grasped .
Th ey po inted out th a t J o na•
th on·s achie veme nt of pe rfec•
l ion in night rep resented tru t h
and perfec ti o n in his who le
life. At thi s po int. the c hildre n
di scussed t he co ncept o f
heaven. puzz ling ove r it s physi•
ca l cha racte ristics a nd
whethe r it wa i; an up or a dow n
place.
Th e childre n came to the
co nclu sio n that hea ven was
neither tim e nor place, but
a sta t.e of pe rfec tio n.
the serjea nt, who thi nks he is
divinely a ppointed to dem on•
st ra te the horrors o f war .

With less than two weeks
before opening, the thea tre
de partment is putting the
The set for St. Cloud"s profinishin2 to uc hes in its second duct ion wa s designed a nd built
Sta ge I producti ori o f the by thea tre in structor Richa rd
season. "Serjeant Musgrave's Baschky a nd technical as•
Dance," by J ohn Arden.
s ista nt G a ry Thompson. They
have welded a multi.unit set
The pla y is set in the la te of piping, using the revo lving
\'9 th century a fter the C rimean stage to change settings.
War. A serjCant and three Costumes are des igned by
so ldiers, snow-bound in a min• theatre instructor Else Eide
ing tow n in northern Eng land , a nd directin g th e show is Dr.
appea r to be recruiting for Walter Eysselinck , department
I-I.er Maj esty's a rm y. Actually, chairma n.
the soldiers are. compen sa ting
.
for v.a riou s feelings of guilt.
The cast of the eJ~y 1s: Ser•
rjeant Musgra ve . W1lhe Lauder:
They a ct under th'e orders o f Spa rky ,
Chuck
Rosenow:

J

l
'"How do _. know N' .....,_ .. llfl •

down?" MkN Scott H. . . .,

(right). Odleircornmenta: ' ' Henen ....... ■ __..of perfection,'' Mid J ~
DownN. "The bodJ .. no more that thought itNlf, " Aid Cindy Ottoaon.
''I thought h w . . belludful the way the . - did the talking.'' Aid D.aaw.

w ......

Hurst , Brad Anderson; Alter•

cliffe, Jim Salk: Bludgeon,
Eric Hoffmann; The Parson,
Tom Diann; Mrs. Hitchcock,
Barba ra Hutchinson; Annie,
Barbara Gr;anning: The Cons•
ta ble, Mike Burgess; The Mayor, Wayne Evenson; The
Slow Collier, J ohn Kirtland:
T he Pugnacious C o llier, Scott
Jefferson: Wa lsh, Mike Cummings: Trooper, Mark Cush•
:man a nd Officer, La rry Etten.
For the first time, tickets
will be available in the Atwood
ticket booth, as well as in the
Performing Arts Center box

orfice. They will be open from
10 a .m. to 2 p.m. e very class

day beg inning next Thursday .
The pl ay runs from March I

to Ma rch 7.
... Ticket prices are: Adults,
$2: college students, other

than St. Cloud, S 1.50: high
school students, $1. SCS students. and sta ff can pick up
free tickets with I.D. or activity
cards. No reserved seats.
Reviewing the i968 Guthrie
production, Pete r Altma n of
the Minneapolis Star wrote:
.. Because
"Serjea nt
Mus.
gra ve's Dance' is not afraid to
be ridiculous, it is heroic: be•
cause it is not sty listically
self.conscious . .. it is epic."

IFLY NAVYI
new music. new songs.

Tom&Cathy
every Wed., Fri & Sat.
8:30 PM - 1 :00 PM

Friendly feelings and the great taste of
Coca-Cola . That's the way it should be .

•
iiiiiiiiiiill

' The

It's the real thing. CQke.
downtown St. Cloud

7

Viking Coca-Co/a
Bonl9d under lhe aulhor,,v or The Coca -Cola Company by

St. Cloud, Minn.

Media Day ·
Atwood Center

Classifieds
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Attention

DEPRESSED,

LONELY,

HAPPY 20th BIRTHDAY
from 5th Floor Sherburne.

PIIO ■-

LEMS1 Call 253-2811 or drop in 111
507 3rd Ave. So.
■UY

YOUII tickets now to see the
Fighting Saints. Atwood Ttekat Booth.
TYPING IIEASONA ■ LE 253-4687
after5p.m.
SPEND AN evening' with the Saints.
February 27th. Tickets available 11 •2 :00
daily Atwood Ticket Booth.

IT'S CONNIE Pancake's birthday. Cel•

CAMPUS GIRL SCOUTS Anyone in•
terested in forming a Campus Girl
group at SCS call Kathie 255-

(

=t·

TYPING.IN my home. 252- 1813.
THREE VALENTINES the Nme huh.
Bart>/
Ull ■ARA ANN, you lose Buckwheat!
AT LIMITED to Daytona Beach. Fo<

information call Gu• 261-9917.

MEN -

WOMEN I WORK ON

A

SHIP NEXT SUMMER! No experience required. Excellent pay. Wor1clwide travel. Perfect summer job or
· Cf!tt(· Send S2 00 for jnfqfmation:

SEA.FAX Box 2049-RS. Port Angeiu.

WA98362.

~OUND: YELLOW key on heavy ring.
2_5 2-4724.
LOST: SILVER wire-rim glasses. 255•
2494 E401.
LOST: MEN'S ring, pear shaped stone.
Reward. Cdll 2 55-2509 after 3 :00. Rm.
F51 3 .
FOUND : IRISH Setter. downlown.
caU 253·3414after 7 p.m.

)
TYPING WANTED Papers of all k1nds.
252-2166.
WOMEN ' S SIZE eight fi gure skates
can Terry 253-1153.
ROOMMATES IN house. 4th Ave. So.

Call

252-9409.
WANTED: ONE girt to shan apt.
spring quaner. Call 253-3198.
ONE GIRL to share apt. with 2 . 21 .
No smoker. Cati 251-4933.

{

Renard.

0.K. JOHN you can lend lhe rabbits.
TO MY dear friends . . . I IO'lfl you
all very much.
HAPPY 21at ■ IRTHDAY Ann Fischer.
RICK. HAPPY 241h Binhday. Colly.
MEAT TMC:E OVER MARY-ANNE

)

HAPPY BELATED VALENTINE'S
DAY Vic & Judy & Head-Greenhouse
& Pam.
DEPRESSED,
LONELY,
PROBLEMS7 Call 253-2811 or drop in at
507 3rd Ave. So.
RIGHTERS WANTED Inquire 136
Atwood.
NASSAU AND JAMAICA March 16.
$249.'Contact ROSEimary 253-8715.
SEE THE Saints battle 1he Blazers on
F'ebtuary 27th.
. MAKE YOUR special thing pay-off
with Wimico of Richmond. Minn. 612·
597 -2024. Entenainment Repl"esenta·
tives. We do work for : Hostess. Mod·
els. Singers. Dancers. Bands. Comedi•
ens, Wtiters. Teauical. Individuals with
special talent. Anists l~ I or out of
town appointment necessary. We'll hl'lve
lotza summer work for those who work
HAPPY "21" HARRYt
HEEN, ANY peanut butter sand·
wiches le ~?
DELTA ZETA welcomes Jane and
Pat into our sisterhood.

vs

HAIJPY WEDDING Day. Muzz and
Joseph, from 7 th Floor Holn .

Date!
;:'.:'.::::::::;:::::::::::..

Pw: Mia

)

MAN'S SUEDE coat fringed. size 42.
S20. Greg 253· 4818.
S3000.00 WORTH OF stereo com:,onents for $1900.00. 251 -7682 .
AKAi REEL TO REEL STEREO
TAPE RECORDE R. A,1 exlras includ·
ad plus tapes. S325.00. ca11 after 5
p,.m. 253-3853.
Gl ■ SON GS Sid. good condition. cau
251 -7841 Mon.- Fri'. 9 :30-4 :30.
DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT
and
Wedding Ring. 1/ 3 carat. $110 or best
offer. i,52 -7925.
1H C.M. LUND skis. Nonhland Step·
in bindings. size 11 ½ buckle boots.
Cell 252-5102 .
TWO ISESERYED tickets for Gopher·
Michigan basketball game Feb. 24.
Best offer. can 253 -3818 or 255·
3319. Room 206.
SHERIIURNE DORM contract. Spring
quaner. Male. Call 255-2842.

C

}

'Roome

TWO MALE roommates wanted.
Dishwasher. carpeting. Call John WOx•
let. 253- 1472.
1 FEMALE WANTED to share apan•
ment with 2 . Must know by 2/15. 253 5342.
VACANCIES

FEMALE

furnished

~'"-~2~5,"-1_·-=-•-7~2'._-_-_-_-_-~---_-_-_:2'...-

:::"""
..""_..

(

l"rtmaportation

J

f\

!~:.~~~!.::!'.~c:
1 ?/:a= ;as~
demand basis effective Jan. 29.1973.
-NAVZATA
Paasenger stop I S
changed to the Red Owl s tore at lhe
Colonial Square Shopping Center effective. Feb. 2. 1973 . Arrival and depanure
times remain the same.
·
WHITE ■ EAR LAKE · Applebaum's
Super Market st the Wildwood Shop·
ping Center is an additional passenger
stop effective Feb. 2 , 1973 . Arrival and
depanure times are the same as Lakewood JC.
GOLDEN VAUEY • AM passenger
stop is changed to the main entrance
of Shelard Plaza. The Carriage House
motel remains the PM pa"ssenger stop.
Effective Feb. 2. 1973.
FRIDAY BUS SERVICE · On•campus
students to sign up at your dorms before 10:00 on Friday for service to
Twin City Metropolitan Ares. Off-cam •
pus students sign up in Atwood. Buses
leave Atwood al 3 and 4 p.m .
RELIEF DRIVERS · needgd pan time.
tall Herb evenings 373-2373 . Special •
ized Transit Services. Ins .. 1008 Upper
Midwest Building. Mp1s.: Minnesota
55401. 332 -0726. 374-2373.

IFLY NAVY/

jim klobuchar
rob sherwood
gil amundson
quent neuleld
TIM men •nd tha media. Thay 111'1,il be In the Balroom of Atwood Cent•r Feb. 21 fOf' Medi■ Day.
Media Day Is sponsored by the Atwood Board of Gov•rncwa and I ■ fOf' the ■tudent.■ •nd tha public
■o that thay m•Y become moN lnlCM'ffled •bout how tha media l■ -rvlng and working wtth the
public. Kk,buchar I■ • coturnnl■t for the Mpl ■. Star and Tribune, Sharwood I■ a IMght dme rock

jock on KDWB In St. Peul, Arnund ■on 1■ the •nchonn■ n of tha WTCN new ■ t•am, N....teld I■ the
-■i ■t■ nt new■ dlreetOf' at WCCO.r TV. TIM- men wHI be ■peaking and answ•ring qufftion■ on

their re■peetive }ob■. Other activhie■ on Media Day Inch.Ide dl■pl■ y■ by the CHRONICLE,
KVSC-FM, the MPLS . STAR •nd TRIBUNE. An open houN In•■ the ■tudk,s of th• campu■ TV
network, WJON radio, a dl■puy of unique photo■ by the Photo L..b. and a muttl-medla .,..... ntatlon
by two member■ of the Engli■h department, Fran •nd MIi Voe••r. whk:h t••• about the ~
end other p■ rta of our ■odety.

MEDIA DAY FEB. 21
ATWOOD CENTER

Track enters NW Open
by Lance Cole

. Rod Doolittle (126)
has Jim Young of Bemidji State in near fall

Although mi ss ing two of
it s top perfo rmers. the Husky
trackmen fin ished a close
second to St . Olaf in an indoor meet on Feb. 10. The
Northwes t Open is on tap fo r
the tracksters today a nd tomo rrow at the Unive rsity of
Minnesota Fieldhouse.

position and he want
on to win the match
and help the Huskies
in their 21-18 victory
over the Beavers.

i

F irst places in the meet were
captured b'y: J ohn Kimbrough,
60 yd. dash: Leo Marchel,
high jump: G reg Schwartz,
60 yd. high hurdles: Ma rk Nelson, mi le run: the mile relay
team.

t
ji State

r
It all ca me dow n to the last
match , and the SCS wrestlers
eked Out a we ll earned 2 1-1 8
victo ry ove r the Bemidji State.

Bruce Thompson
maj or decision at · t

won

a

Tim Raymond lost a ha rd
fo ught d~ci.s ion a t (167) aorl
go ing into the last three matches the Huskies.held a I 3-1 0.

Mark

put on a demonstration of
defensive wrestling in the
heavyweight
match .
The
match endCd m a 1-1 draw and
Bauerly pinned his the Huski-CS won the meet by a

18lbs. a nd ~~rtti;~i~~ ~:r~'i~)c~l~s~=~~

sco reofl l-l S.

l''·Cole

St. Olaf wound up wi th 75
poi nts in the meet, fo ll owed
closely by SCS with 70 po ints
and Augusta na finished third
with 22 points.

Comments

··we did n't ha ve two or ou r
top di stance runners in that
meet:· Wa xlax po inted out,
.. but ove ra ll it was a decent effor t. We are mak ing respectable progress each week ...
The "missing'' H'us~ies refer red to by Waxlax were
Al Lewendowski, sophomo re
from Fo ley, and Bill Zind ler,
so phom ore from St. C loud
Apo ll o. Both . were sidelined
with the nu but should be
ready for the Northwest
Open.
Other fi ne perform~nces
were turned in by: Capta in
Rick Co nway, senior from
Slayton: Jerry Schuldt , se ni or
fro m St: C loud Tech: Dave
Erler. freshman from Rosemount.

Rod Ooolittled';io; •~ec~sion . go ing into t he la I two ma tches
WN#N#6''t
:;.'he 1Hu~~ies"~e:;~
by a score of 19-10. Bemidji
::
I0-0 lead a fte r the first three
reco rded a pin at the ( 190)
When 1t comes to concerts at Halenbeck, I have a very bad taste 1n
!.
ma tch es
weight class and so the final
my mouth because of the damage which seems to a lways come to the
;:
Bemidji won the next two
outcome depended on the
building after the co ncert has been completed
._
matches a nd th e Huskies lead
heavywe ight ma h.
~
was c ut to 10-6. Dave Sheriff
benn is Wahl of Sl:S and ~ I went to the Leo Kottke a nd George Carlin concert a nd had mix ~
was victo ri ous at (158) and
Paul Benedict of Bemidji ;:ed emotio ns abo ut wha t went on I was far from imp ressed at the music
~played by Kottke I enJoyed Ca rlin ve ry much because I had never
Ort:: see nhim anda lwayse ·oys
newanddiffe rent.

:~/;ti'~::

W ,l.n0n8 e d geS sr-s
'-, f"IVe e ff

tying up th e ga me.· ·
Alt hough 6- 10 W ino na center G us John so n grabbed 23
rebounds,
Hu sky. sta lwart
a spectacle of con fusion wj th Roge r No rd gren. neutralized
15 sela-rema inirlg (two · technihim by netting 18 points and
ca l and o ne pe rsone l foul, pl us 16 rebouo d s: "No rd gren playWinona havi ng the ba ll out- ed a fa ntastic ga me, playing
of bounds), the Huskies wete . under the boards where the
trailing 79-77, but were un ab le men were," com me nted 01to gel the ball away fr om the so n. J erry Schwantz , 6 -2
Warriors for the tying basket. ... fo rwa rd , a lso received praise
"A lthough We pressured fr o.m (?Ison fo r sco ring eight
the m four and one-half seco nds points in t'h e seco nd ha lf.
on th e in bounds pass," reAccordi ng tb O lso n, .. a ll
marked Husky tutor Noel the players performed sa ti sOlson, "it was not enough: we fa ctorly:· wit h • Capt. Josh
kept chipping away at our first S trub co ming on strong in the
half deficit of eleven poi nts, secondh alf to tally 15 points
bringing their lead dow n to in th C game.
.
three poi nts with 5:00."
Olso n sa id, "we mi ght
have won th at ga me if we could
.. This was a fin e mechanical have held them off a little
game with both learn s com- lo nger.
mitting on ly a dozen turnThe final Husky home
overs, pressuring th em a ll they ga mes will be tomo rrow when
could hand le," Olson sa id. "If th e SCS cagers host Southwe could have intercepted the west and Tues., Feb. 20, with
ou t~of-bound s pass. we could Un iversi ty
of
Minnesota,
ha ve had a good chance at Morris.

by Gary Lentz
Hav ing their chances or
victo ry. the Huskies fell in
defeat 8 1-77 a t Winona. A fter

UTAH
PHILLIPS
Blues at its best

COFFEEHOUSE
APOCALYPSE
Feb. 20

7

S

We, the SCS student s pa~
00 to ·have Kot tk e come and play
:: fo r abo ut one hour. I wonder
y own mind if this money co uldn't
-. have bee n better s~pent for othe r student acti viti es. Int ra mural spor ts
:: is in need of mo re money to make th ei r program effect ive. Interco l.. legiate athJet ics, both men 's and wome n's, have had their programs
..
,. serio usly handicapped by the lack of funds.
..
. .
::. It seems to me for one hour of en.tc rtai nmerlt an awful lot of mo ney

i

~~ u~~i~lga;f::~i~ s~hich cou ld be put to good use in other wo rthwhi le

=
=
-.

KVSC/C HRONICLE Ath lete or the Week is J ohn Fitzsimm ons.
Fitz is the mode rn SCS sco ring leader in hockey . Already in hi s career
-. he has scored 92 tota l po ints a nd needs only 8 more points to beCome
the first century scoring leader in SCS histo ry. Fitz is right wing on the
'Miller' line.

I
t

Rare Bird
Handlers
Wanted
College graduates interested in flying Navybirds all around the
world as Pilots or Flight Officers are eligible. Birds in all
shapes and sizes available for immediate study.

YOUR NAVY RECRUITER
WILL B~ ON CAMPUS
Feb. 20-22. 1973
Atwood Student Center

The
Navy
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Junior varsity develops skills, techniques
by Karl ene Rizzi

Theri: 's a junior va rsity basketba ll program behind the
va rsity basketba ll team at St.
C loud State. The junio r varsit y team is coac hed by Dennis
S mith who is in hi s third
sea so n wi th the Hu sk ies.

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 9ottoffl llow: llolJ Neltdca

t1a,.

....,._ Six Pak; Les Chen-, 1151), Mothet Trvckere ; Jeff M-,,.n
1134), Catawba Clawe; Joe hnoazl (110t. Flippen: Top llow: Hllf'Old
Hert.et (ttwt. ), Dirty Old M•: Curtia Moe (190), Dirty Old M• ; C.tl
fkaeland (177), Flippen; John LoNna• (1171, Fapp.n.

Pla yers a re rec ruited fr om
within the sta te. Coach Sm ith
be lieves in gett ing a basketball
prospect familiar with the co llege ... First o r a ll, we wait
until th e high schoo l basketba ll seaso n is ove r befo re we
approach a prospect." said
Smith.

Each boy owes an unintcrr uptc effort . to hi s high
schoo l tea m. We talk to pro spect~ o,·er th e phone and so metimes visit wit h them in their
homes. We make every effor t
to see that ea ch prospect get s
the oppo rtunity to visit the
campus and rind out about the
educati_o_na l a n_d ath letic oppo rtumt,es ava il ab le to him,"
he sa id .
Most of the present va rsity
team. with the exceptio n of
J os h Strub and Kurt Virgin,
played t he ir freshm an ball a t
SCS. There a ren' t too many
tran sfer students in the basket-

IM sports teams nearing play-off stage
by Warren Craft

Regular season hoc key on
the intra mural leve l ha s concluded its slate a nd now moves
into the play-off stage, while
IM basketball act ion continued on into its sixth week of
· play with many teams still
fighting for a play-off berth.
Four team s have advanced
from regular season hockey
play into the play-offs with all
four teams sporting unblemish. ed records.
T he Catawba Claws , last
years IM champs, bring an
impress ive team and record
into the play-offs led by
Jim • Allen, Jerry Fcters and
goa lie Jim O'Donnell.
The Vets another big strong

~earn enters the play.o ffs sportmg a perfect season and a re
gunn ing for another shot a t the
Claws a nd the championship.
Mike Baker, Larry Z jns,
Mike Graham and net minder
" Crazy" J ack Hok kanen head
the Vets tea m.

OTR w ich a lso hopes to
dethrone the Claws a11d take
the crown contains a number
of good sou nd hoc key players
inc luding Dave Ande rso n, Bill
Stoner, Dave Frankenbe rg a nd
t heir goalie Keven Howie
who is referred to by fellow
teammates as 'Puck ' .
The final hockey team in th e
play-off ca lled the Range;s
a lso ca pable of obtaining the
top spot spo rt a tea m of proven
skaters, and wi ll probabl y take

Treat Yourself to
some
gootfreiax
.
.
zng music every
Friday, Saturday
& Sunday
Pool Tour Every
Tues Night
Barb Ribs Every
Wed Night

Club Alamar

Liquors

Hiway 152
St. Augusta
.
5 miles South of St. Cloud

on the da rk horse role.
J

cou ld do nothing .

,

T urning to basketball action .
A little fi sticuffs action
o n Tuesday night the Rose
marred the game between the
continued to ramble as they
Vets No.2 a nd the 807 Bovs
shelled OX 112-54.
which eve ntu a lly was won by
the 807 Boys 48-42 in overButch Moening tallied 26
time .
for the winning Rose whi le
Ken Meyer worked the offensive boards fo r the Rose
in gai ning 22. Ed Becker a lso
tossed in 18 for the victors.

SCS women's
gymnasts lose

The Vets No. 1 with a
vincing victory upped
seaso n mark to 5-3 as
ripped the Panama
82-46.

contheir
they
Reds

The Vets in coasting to the
easy win placed three pl ayers
ove r the twe nty point po int
total as Lynn Dordal, Chuck
Hoglin and Al Uecke r a ll
notched 22.
In a ga m't between two undefeated teams Sig Tau surpri sed the Pygmies 92-46. The
co ntest remained fa irly c lose
until Steve Halsey got the hot
hand for Sig Tau and blew
tht! game wide open.
Dave Boyce, J ohn Henrikson played outstandingly for
Sig Tau. while the Pygm ies
playi ng w ithout the services
o f tiwo of tlie ir top score rs

by Sandy Griffith

:rhe SCS women' s gym_nastics tea m was dereated by
the Unive rsit y or Minnesota
7 1-46 last Monday night.
Contributing to the team
sco re for SCS were: Sue Patterso n,. Nelli e Griffi th, Ca ro l
Riedel_, Becky leuer, Yvo nne
Fournia . LuAnne Evers, Caro l
lee, a nd Jane Mo narski .
Coach Carol Hor vie · commented, '"The team ha s improved
conside rab ly
since
their first meet." She added.
"They will be meeting o ne o f
their toughest foes when they
\ravel to G ustavu s Adolphu ~
Co llege thi s Mo nd ay night."
Their la st hom e meet is
Thursday Feb. 22, · wi th Bemidji at 6 p. m. in Halenbeck
Hall.

IFLY NAVY/
Vet's Club
Feq. 21 - Wed .
7:30
American Legion Post 76

·

Distribution of tickets for the Vikings v• Dolphin•
BB game.

ball program . Ir a bo) t ransfers fro m another co nrercnce.
he must si t out a n HI-week
inelig ibility pe ri od . The t ransfer student rrom another
N IC school is ineligib le for
one ca lendar yea r," he stated .
The j unior . varsity playing
c:-.;pc ri ence offers th e freshman
o r so phomo re tim e to ma ture
in ski ll s and techniq ues. The re
are occassio ns when a junior
vars ity playe r ha s de ve loped
varsi ty potentia l a nd he will
be moved up. Thi s player will
do more obse rving tha n playing fo r awhile . He will prac tice
with the va rsity tc;am and 'be
give n a chance to experience
varsity action.
The overall outlook for the
junior varsity team is enco uragi ng. The tea m is ga ining in
height and injuries ha ve bee n
few . Their record o n December
15 wa s 2-5. They now stand
7-8 on the year. Several
ga mes were lost by on ly a
couple or po ints.
One thing that they do lack
is a n audience. Ga mes start
a t 5:30 p.m. before most
va rsity games. Coach Smith
·sta tes. ' "They're a run team to
wa tch. While we don' t have too
la rge a c rowd at the junior
va rsity games. l must say that
1 am quite pleased with the
fan support at va rsit y games."

SCS players
i_
n ACU-1 tourney
A delega ti on o r I 9 SCS student s will represent SCS at th e
ACU- 1 {Association or College Union s Internati onal)
Regio nal to urna ment s at the
U o rM toda y and tomo rrow.
Freshman Oary Eio la. who
fini shed firth in the Wo rld
Ama teur tournament in 1969,
wi ll represe nt the co llege in
men· s billiards. In wome n's
b ill iard s will be Cathy Milner.
who took third place la st year.
In bow ling, SCS will be
represented · by men' s a nd
wo men's teams that a re both
c urrently seco nd place. in the
Midwest Interco lleg iate Bowling Conrerence. Jud y Voge l.
Bo nnie Gross, Joanne Strato.
·Nancy Henrikson. and Ba rbara Ho ium will make up the
wo men· s tea m. The men's
squad co nsists or Mike Me nzhuba . J ohn Richter. Kenneth
Faulkner. and Dan Waldorf.
In other tourn aments. Kath y
Th oma s. who fini shed second
last yea r in the ACU -1 table
tenni s doubles. will 'represen t
SCS in wo men's sing les thi s
yea r.
Loui s Lee and William
Leuns, both from Hong Kong.
will p_a r ticipate in the mi:n· s
singles and doubles table tennis: Tim Hj e lmel and and Ru sse l Gusta fso n in chess: a nd
Mike Bakke. bridge.
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ABOG OPEN HOUSE
GREAT DIRECTOR.S FILM SERIES

LAZY BILL LUCAS
BONNIE RAITT
FURRY LEWIS

DAVE RAY
W lfOLE EARt:H RAINBOW BAND

SHAKESPEARE IN THE STREETS

JOHN KOERNER

EARLY FILM COMEDY

MORT S'AHL

JACK WHITE BILLARDS EXPERT

GARRISON KEILLOR

WARREN PARKS

KING KONG WEEKEND

WEST BANK SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ROBERT BLY

BOB O'HARA

WNTERFEST

EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE

JUDYS COOK

MARKS AMERICA

QUDL.EY RIGGS

PRESIDENTS .CHRISTMAS TREE

REEFE R MADNESS

BACK-PACKING ,:RIPS

NANCY HA:~

ROBBIE BASHO

'ER DANCE

WINTER CAMPING

JOHN HARTFORD

MIDDLE SPUNK CREEK BOYS

MEDIA DAY

TRIPS TO GUTHRIE

JIM KLOBUCHAR

STUDENTS ART COMPETITION

ROB SHERWOOD

PAUL JASMINE GALLERY SHOW

JOE AIKEN

BALALAIKA CONCERT

2001

You can lead programs of similar events next year, if you apply now. Students interested in governorships will be interviewed Feb. 25 from 5:00 on. Committee
positions are always available. The Areas are as follows:

Deadline for applications

Feb.21 , 1973

All Ex11tuti1111 al/ins • r• op,n: Pr11sidlnt. VP, S«r11111ry and Tr11uun1r.
Th11 •r11•s of ABOG • r11: Cruti1111 Arts, Cooc11rts and Danc11£. Gn,,i and R11cr11•tion. Outings.
Cal/H iouu. Fi/•£. Lit11r11ry, L11tturn Mid Forums, • nd M11di11 R1l11tion
App/iutions for ABOG 11r11 1111ailllb/11 at th• Atwoad Main D11sk.
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